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Standard Oil Case Raises Furore

Arnold ProposesLaw Controlling
Foreign Industrial Agreements

"WASHINGTON, March 27 UP)
Thurman Arnold, assistant attor-
ney general, proposed to a eenata
committee today a requirement
that tn the future all agreement
between American and foreign In-

dustries be registeredwith a full
explanation of their purpose set
forth.

Arnold madethe recommenda-
tion to the sonata defense investi-
gating committee as one means
of prereatzmf such cartel ar-
rangementsa that between the
StandardOil Company of New
Jerseyand I. G. Farben of Ofmany, which Arnold previous.y
testified had frustrated develop-
ment of asynthetlorubber Indus-
try in this country.
In asking legislation to "supple-

ment Vf present Inadequacies of
the law," Arnold said that dls-clos-

of the relations between
StandardantI I. O. Farben should
be regardedas "a great education-
al lesson to the Americanpeople."

"I wish to point out and em-
phasize," he told the committee,
"that StandardOH Is a guineapig
In this situation. It does not stand

technicians organiza-
tion,

com-
pany

domination

International
yesterday

manufacturers

British SendHundreds
Of PlanesOver Reich

BulgariaReported Giving Nazis
TroopsFor Drive AgainstTurks

By The Press
four-engin-e British bombers, perhaps250

and carrying two-to- n explosives, smashed at Germany's
great Erupp munitions works and other nazi foundries

the Ruhr night, pressing the spring offensive in
heaviest assaultsof

By "daylight, RAF fighter planes beat retaliatory
German turning the raiders after brief fight

Ship Shortage
May Hit U. S.

Milk Prices
WASHINGTON. March 27 UP)

The battle of the Atlantlo prom-
ising to stir up trouble for the ag-

riculture department In the na-
tion's dairy barns.

And, unless that batUe soon
takes a turn for the better, the
trouble may spreadto the hog and
cattle feed markets.

The lend-leas- e need has develop-
ed as the department thought
would. In fact. Great Britain and
Russia could use larger quantities
than would be possible for this
country to produce. However, a
tightening of the oceanic shipping
situation, resulting from sinkings
In the AUantlo and to diversions of

to the Pacific for movement
of war materials to the battle-front-s,

has curtailed food ship-
ments overseas.

Consequently, purchases'for lend-lea-se

shipment have not been of
sufficient volume to maintain
prices of dairy products and raw

at levels established when
such'buying got well under way
.last summerand fall.

With the big production season
for milk Just ahead, further price
setbacksmay be inevitable, dairy
officials slad, unless the shipping
situation Improves of the govern-
ment buys in mdeh greatervolume
and storesthe surplus for possible
future shipment.

SpacingProblems
Talked At API Meet

TULSA, Okla., March 27 UP)

Well spacing regulations and
transportation problems were the
chief topics of discussion
Thursday of oil men for the
spring meeUng of the Mid-Con- ti

nent district of the American Pe-
troleum Institute.

Oil executives declared that
problems confronting the Industry
wera now more complex than ever
before. The sinking and diversion
of tankers from the Gulf Coast
trade uses has caused the piling
up of crude stocks in Texas, Louis-Un- a

and Mexico, they said,
tion sharply In April,
month.

e well spacing regula-
tion and inability to obtain ma-
terial were blamed by some oil
men for forcing drilling operations
to low ebb.

'fiTASSEN INTO NAVY
ST. PAUL. March 27 Harold

JC Btassen, Minnesota's
republicangovernor, announced to-
day he hasJoined the naval reserve

v ands plans to resign as governor
,to eater active service at the end

of the next legislative session, in
AjrH, iW2.- -

out alone. This sort of thing was
going on in a large number of
American industries.

"I do not think an extreme
statement to say that in most of
the baslo war materials we find
similar cartel agreements.

"Therefore, we would lose the
point of this healing the com-
mittee simply denounced Btandard
OIL We need Standard Oil, with
Its and its

to help us win the war.
By the consent decree that

has Indicated its willingness
to make restitution in the sum of
millions of dollars and at the cost
of its future of the in-

dustry. We may well be grateful
to that company for putting Its

in writing and thus to
furnish an object lesson of the re-

sults of cartels."
Arnold's testimony

gave a picture of Germany's
mechanized divisions rolling
along on synthetlo rubber made
by an exclusive American pro-
cessaprocess which he said
Standard had denied to Ameri-
can almost with
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high over the English south--
eastcoast.

The air ministry said today the
huge bomber force concentratedon
Essen, home of the Krupp works,
striking In squadron after squad-
ron, and also pounded enemy air-
dromes in German-occupie-d Hol
land, an oil refinery near Ghent
and the docks at Le Havre,
France.

The air ministry acknowledged
the loss of 18 bombers; the Ger
man high command said nazl anti
aircraft gunners and night fight
ers shotdown 16 In raidsover west
ern Germany.

It was the second successive
night of heavy RAF assaults on
the Ruhr industrial valley, and
British quarters pointed out thU
the RAT'S attempts to "flatten"
the Krupp works came Just when
the production of tanks and muni
tions are vitally needed for Adolf
Hitler's spring offensive.

Europe stirred uneasily in an-
ticipation of Hitler's next move.

A London Daily Mall dispatch
quoting reports from Berlin
said King Boris of Bulgaria had
agreed to break off relt tlons
with Russia,under German trea-
sure, and to supply Hitler wth
200,000 troops.
"Bulgarian divisions are moving

toward the southern frontier,par-
ticularly toward the lower Maritza
valley," the dispatch said Indicat-
ing a threat to British-allie-d but
still neutral Turkey.

Informed Balkan sources re-
ported that all available German
troops In southeastEurope were
massing In Bulgaria and Greece,
including three divisions shifted
from Yugoslavia to tha Turkish
frontier.
un me norm African front, a

lull enforced by fierce sandstorms
was broken as British desert pa-
trols advanced 40 miles to Inflict
casualties on axis troops at Halegh
El Eleba, 20 miles northeastof El
Mechlli.

Halegh El Eleba lies between
El Mechlli and Tmlml, where Ger
man Field Marshal Erwln Rom--
mels army has been strung out
for weeks tn the stalled counter-offensi-ve

against Tobruk,
On the Soviet front, Russia's

Red armies reported fresh gains
in the battle for final victory in
1M2.

A British dispatchsaid the Ger-
mans were fortifying Kiev and
blasting Ice of the Dnieper river
at that d capital of
the Ukraine this despite the fact
that Red army spearheads were
still about 200 miles away when
last reported. Guerrilla bands
were said to be active about the
city.

itussians said Red army men
had slain hundreds of Germans to
recapture another central front
community; killed B50 in other ac-
tions; won four more districts
(counties) of Smolensk province
to achieve full occupation of 16:
and driven into the approachesof
a large southwestern front city
through a battle In which eight
German tanks were destroyed and
three captured.

out exception.
T think this approaches trea-

son," was the comment Chairman
Truman (D-M- of the committee
made on this situation.

Continuing his testimony today,
the assistantattorneygeneral said

The Importance of this hearing
lies In formulating a construc-
tive program to eliminate the
kind of practices here set out,
not tn StandardOil, which has
paid the penalty, but In other
baslo Industries.
"It is obvious that this kind of

practice on an extended scale
throughout Industry has been one
of the causes why we are short of
baslo materials. If It continues, It
will contribute to inefficiency of
production throughoutthe war. If
it continues after the war it will
keep us In a continuous state of
unpreparedness."

To "stop a repetition of the car-
tel system in America," Arnold
made these recommendations:

"L The government should en-
courage, either through Its own
agencies, through universities,
through foundations, or through

JapsBomb

Manila Bay
WASHINGTON, Mareh 27 UP)

The war department reported to-

day that tbs Japanese,increasing
the intensity of their aerial bom
bardment of Manila Bay harbor
defenses, mads seven successive
attacks on Corregidor in the last
21 hours, with the Island under.
bombardment almost continuous
ly from early ornlng until mid-
night Thursday.

The aerial attacks wars resumed
early today. The departmentsaid
in a communique however, that
most of the bombs fell in the bay.
and those which struck the island
caused little damage. Anti-ai- r
craft fire was believed to havehit
several planes.

In Bataan, the departmentsaid.
there was a number of sharp
clashes between patrols, and troop
and truck movements behind the
Japaneselines indicated that In
creased activity, could be expected.

A patrol of American-Philippin-e

troops made a successful raid on
a strong snemy position, the com
munique said.

The arrival of President Man
uel Quezon and members of the
Philippine war cabinetIn Australia
also was reported In the com
munique, which said that since the
war started Quezon had occupied
joint headquarters with General
Douglas Mac Jthur, cooperating
closely with htm and that this ar
rangement was being continued
with he npproval of the American
and Australian governments.

SidesTo Talk
At Sing-Son-g

King J. Sides, assistant school
superintendent,will be the speak-
er Sunday when Boy Scouts spon-
sor the regular weekly community
program.

At the same time, efforts are be-
ing made to have a large number
of boys presentto help In sing-son-g

portion of the program, when Dan
Conley, who haspromised to direct
this portion of the activities, may
have a few pieces favored by boys.

Sea Scouts, under thedirection
of Dr. C E. Thomas, will furnish
the color guard.

As a regularpart of the program,
the community chorus will par-
ticipate In the meeting, having a
couple of special numbers.

Local Minister To
Visit Old Charge

The Rev. and Mrs. O. L. Savage
left Friday for Lott, Tex., where
he will be the speakerat a 60th
anniversary celebration of that
Presbyterian church Sunday. A
new building built during his min-
istry at nearby Mart and in which
be served as supply pastorat Lott,
will be formally dedicated In the
services.

In all probability he will speak
at the evening service at Mart be
fore returning home. Hs was pas
tor at Mart before accepting the
call to be minister of the Big
Spring church. Dr. P, Marvin
81ms, who recently moved to Big
Spring, will fUl the pulpit In both
services at the First Presbyterian
ceurea Sunday,

subsidies to private Industry, re-
search which would lead to Im-
provements In baslo processes,
which Improvements would be
available to all.

"2. Private researchshould In no
way be discouraged. However, the
patent system should not be per
mitted to Impede the progress of
scienceand the useful arts,

"3. All patent license agreements
should be registered with the re
quirement that a full explanation
of the terms on which they are
granted be set out.

"4. All agreements with Indus
tries in foreign nations should be
registeredwith a full explanation
of their purpose.

"4. The cost of preventing such
cartel restrictions In the future is
eternal vigilance and the existence
of a wide awake Investigating agen
cy to enforce the Sherman (anti-
trust) act."

Truman said yesterday he had
no doubt that the nazls had made
prompt use of the American-di- s

covered process which Arnold said
Standard,its discoverer, had turn-
ed over to I. G. Farben before
America enteredthe war. By this
method, the committee was told,
synthetlo rubber which was better
and cheaper than the Germans'
was made from natural gasoline.

Arnold told the committee that
the synthetlo rubber arrange-
ments "were not entered into
with any desire to aid or assist
Germany. The sole motive was
on attempt on the part of the
StandardOU to get a protected
market and to eliminate inde-
pendentcompetition, and finally
to restrict production In world
markets in order to maintain
that control."
Ha said "there is essentially no

difference between what the Stan-
dard Oil of New Jersey has done
in this case and what other com-
panies did in restricting the pro-
duction of magnesium, aluminum,
tungstencarbide, drugs, dye stuffs
and a variety of other critical ma-
terials for thewar."
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was little hope that tires could
be produced with it for ordinary
civilian uses until early in IMS.
He said Standardwould be call-
ed upon to produce tOO.000 out
of 400,000 tons In the current
program Just getting started,
with the remainderbeing manu-
factured by United States Rub-
ber, Firestone, Goodyear and
Goodrich.
Most of the production through

1943 and 1944 would be for military
use, he said.

CommitteePasses
New Money Bill

WASHINGTON, March 27 UP)

An $18,802,187,148emergency ap-

propriation bill carrying funds for,
31,070 new army war planes and
for an army which will reach Zr
800,000 by the endof this year was
sent to the bouse today by Its ap-

propriations committee.
Recommending that all but

about $1,000,000,000be turned over
to the war department,the com-

mittee asked for $8,690,000,000 for
airplanes, complete with .spare
parts, radio and ordnance. Con-

gress provided funds in January
for 33,000 planes and Lieutenant
General H. H. Arnold, air corps
chief, said another 23,850 would
be requested soon.

Collaborationist
StampsOut Bomb

PARIS (From German Broad-
casts), March 27 UP) Marcel
Deat, stocky leader of the collab
orationist national popular party,
saved himself from a bomb during
a political meeting by stamping
out Its sputtering fuse.

Deat was addressingthe meet
ing in a theatreat Tours last night
when the bomb, with burning
fuse, was thrown at him. It struck
his coat and fell to the floor.

He stepped on the fuse, handed
the bomb to a policeman and con
tinued with his speech.)

It Was Espionage

RIO DE JANEIRO, March 27 UP)

Braxlllan officials movsd swiftly
today to stamp'out ths last traces
of a glgantlo nazl spy ring cen-
tering In Rio De Janeiro after
arresting 200 alleged secretagents
and seizing four high-power-ed

clandestineradio stations.
More arrests were promised as

police pressed a sweeping-- Investi
gation Into the operations of an
Intricate'and farflung organiza-
tion they said had been relaying
military Information to Berlin as
a world clearing house ier that

Long Illness
TakesLife Of
H. Clay Read

Early Resident Og
City Was Veteran
Railroad Timekeeper
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IL CLAY READ

A long illness claimed the
life early Friday of Henry
Clay Read, one of Big
Spring'sfirst citizens.

Mr. Readdied at 2:30 a. m.
at his home at 200 Scurry
street, eleven days after his
82nd birthday.

For the past 61 years he had
lived here, having come to Big
Spring in 1881. For 47 years he
was a tlmexekper lor tne xsxas
anil Pacific railway, but for the
past 14 years had been retired
from active work. He was holder
of considerable real estate la Big
Spring and vicinity.

Mr. Read's life story closely
parallels tho history of West
Texas. Pioneering with the rail-
road as It pushed acrossthe coun-
try, ha held a position of respon
sibility with that organization.

Foreseeingthe growth of this
section, he lived frugally and In-

vested his savings wisely in the
then cheap land In andaroundBig

I VJ"J. mo wa Blew. us

Until his death,Mr. Readhad a
deep conviction that eventually
profitable exploitation could be
made of the deposits of flour gold
In the bluffs northeast of Big
Spring.

Funeral will be held Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock at First
Christian church an Institution
which Mr. Read helped to build
with 67 years of devoted church
service. The pastor, the Rev.
Homer Halsllp. will officiate, and
burial will be In the family lot in
tne local Masonlo cemetery.

Survivors Include the wife; two
daughters, Mrs. Ethel Church and
Mrs. Gladdys Whipple, both of
Cleveland., Ohio; a son, Earls A.
Read of Big Spring; a grandson.
Joe Church, Jr, of Cleveland; and
a granddaughter, Mrs. Lillian
Weenlnk of California.

Pallbearerswill be Roy Mllner,
O. W. Dabney, B. Reagan, Shine
Philips, Bob Plner, John Wolcott,
J. H. Parrott and W. H. H"T"sn,

VeteranAP
ReporterDies

VENTURA, Calif., March 27 UP)
James A. Mills, CS, veteran Asso
ciated Press foreign staffer, died
this morning tn Foster Memorial
hospital. He suffered a strokeyes-
terday.

Mills was stricken 111 In Tokyo
three years ago, and hadbeen In
poor health since. He came here
10 days ago with his brother, Tom.
They had been on an automobile
tour of the Paclflo coast

Following the trail of big news
into places of the
world was the job which caused
James A. Mills (he was "Jim" to
his colleagues) to run up a travel
record of more than 300,000 miles.
It took him into the Balkans,
Ethiopia, the Near East, India,
Manchuria, northwestern China
and across the steppes of Russia;
through the balls of palaces and
chancelleries, Into the mud huts
of African natives, the teeming by-
ways of Oriental cities and the
smoke-choke-d yurts of Mongolian
nomads.

German espionage system.

Tip organization Is not yet
eradicated," said ons source, "but
It U hoped that this Initial blow
will lead to a cleanup of South
American leaks to Berlin."

Among tbs 200 already under
arrest, police said, were a German
admiral and a number of other
nazl government and army offi-

cials who allegedly held key posi-
tions In the esplonsge network.

Also arrested'xers severalHun
garians police reported had bees
operatingsmall radiotrsusaHtera.

Center

JapaneseSwitching
PowerTowardIndia
City Gets Ready For
Annual Housecleaning

Big Spring Is on notice to get
ready for Us annual "face lift-
ing."

A spring Clean Up, Paint Up
and Fix Up campaignwas map-
pedby the chamberof commerce
dvto beanttflcatlon committee
Thursday,with the period from
April 13-1-8, inclusive, designated
as tho formal observance.

The program to Improve the
sanitary conditions and appear-
ance of the community already
Is underway, with pruning, trim-
ming and planting, and there
will be a two-we-ek period for
special trash collecting by city
trucks, but the project Is ex-
pected to reach Its climax dur-
ing the special week. That period
will be given official designa-
tion In a proclamation by the
mayor.

An extensive program, 1 n
which every householder la the
city will be urged to take part,
Is being mappedunderchairman-
ship of Albert Darby. The city's
four service clubs, the Garden
Club and other organizations will
be asked to accept a share of
responsibility In the program.
School children win be enlisted.

G)nsnmption
Of TeaCut
By 50Percent

WASHINGTON. March 37 --

The War ProductionBoard today
ordered the nation's tea consump
tion cut In half to conserve dwind
ling tea supplies.

The order was Intended, the
board said, to stretch the stocks
of tea on hand In this country on
January 1 which it was said
would havslasted six months un-

less restricted to a full year's
supply.

The order does not take Into ae--
count tea received at a normal rate
from the Far East during January
andFebruary,andWPB said there
was "reason to believe" that tea
would continueto enter this coun-
try in ships returning from voy
ages taking military supplies to
the Western Pacific

Two Enlist
In Army Here

Enlistment of Vernon V. De
ment, son of Mrs. S. E. Dement of
Knott, and Richard O. Thomas,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde HS.

Thomas, In tbs U. 8. Army, un--

asslgned, was announced Friday
by Bgt. Troy Gibson.

He also called attention to the
special opportunities for young
men 18 to 21, declaring that they
too would be eligible to become
officers tn contrast to the first
World war regulations which
pegged the earliestcommission age
at 21. The recruiting service
urges that no boy stop his high
school work, but for those who
have finished and are 18 or above,
the Army has need of them, said
the sergeant.

At the U. S. Navy recruiting of-

fice, B. L. Cook, recruiting offi-
cer, announced that Marshall Wal-
ton Johnston, Big Spring, and
Richard Franklin Twlbell, Mona-han-s,

had been shipped to Dallas
for enlistment. Johnston, who
has a brother who is a chief petty
officer In the Navy, went In as ap-

prentice seaman under minority
enlistment. Twlbell enlisted as
ASV-4-J In the naval reserve.

These Included Salomao Hyane,
former attache of the Hungarian
legation here, they said.

Police Chief Slllnto MuUer ed

ths arrests were ths result
of a secret Investigation begun
shortly after ths outbreak of ths
war la September, 1959.

Ons of ths four powerful radio
stations seized was located In
fashionable Ls.Blon suburb In a
private residenceoccupied by Niels
Cristlensea described officially as
"bbs of tha most famous German
radio tsnenilrtins" aad allegedly

and the messageof cleanliness
and dvlo beauUflcatlon will be
broadcast through church or-
ganizations.

Importance of clvto Improve-
ment Is greater than ever this
year, Darby pointed out, because
of the need for salvagingmater-
ials of many kinds for the war
effort and tho need of conserva-
tion of all property. The factor
of publlo health, too, enters
strongly Into the program, the
chairman pointed out, andevery
effort will be made to remove
hazards to sanitation through-
out the city.

The city will cooperate, as In
the past, with 'tho. Clean Dp
work by operatingspecial tracks
to collect all trash and refuse
that Is piled In alleys. A schedule
for tho pickup will be annuono-ed-.

The city administration abo
Is to ask air raid wardens who
already nave been appointedto
control certain sectors to assist
la directing the campaign, each
supervising the cleanup la his
own sector. This systematto oa

Is expected to make
the campaign more effective
than ever before. Darby said,

RussiaGets

Priority On
War Goods

WASHINGTON, March 37 CSV--
The White House disclosed today
that President Roosevelt had or
dered a first priority on shipments
of war supplies to Russiaand had
told the War Production Board
and the Army and Navy to release
such supplies as soon as possible.

The chief exeoutlvs. In a Utter to
Rear Admiral Emory B. Land, war
shipping director, said he had
found "that our protocol shipments
to Russiaare still far behind" and
that hewished "to smphastzeagain
to you that the meaning of the
Russianprotocol shall havs a first
priority in shipping."

Tbs letter was dated March 17,
the White House said.

At the same time tbs chief
executive told Donald M. Nelson,
war production chief, that hs wish-
ed all material promised Russia
under herprotocol agreementwith
this country released for shipment
at the earliestposlsbla data.

Similar Instructionswent to the
war and navy departmentsregard-
ing the release of war materials
and the president accordingly In-

formed Land hs might expect ad-

ditional supplies requiring ship-
ment soon.

Refiners Protest
Ceiling1 On Prices

ST. LOUIS, March 27
and southern petroleum

refiners and marketersassert the
price celling on gasoline and oth
er'otl products must be lifted If
they are to meet higher costs re-

sulting from the six per cent In
crease in freight rateswhich went
into effect last week.

Such a move was urged by 100
oil men who yesterday attended
district meetings called by the Of
fice of Price Administration to
discuss effects of the rate Increase
on the oil Industry.

B. L. Majewskl of Chicago,
chairman of the petroleum indus-
try's marketing committee, de-

clared that for 20 years oil men
had raised and lowered prices In
accordance with freight rates and
that precedentshould be followed
to keep the Industry solvent

Joseph Salmon, chief of the pe-

troleum unit of the OPA, Indicated
an early decision would be made
on whether or not price ceilings
for the midwest area should bt
adjusted. Theyalready have been
lifted on the eastern seaboard.

an Important figure In ths spy
ring.

Police said Cristsnsen, who was
taken Into custody, was In dally
communication with Berlin by
means of bis short wave transmit-
ter, which bad a range of 9,000

miles.
Ths wholesale arrestsnecessitat-

ed ths opening of a nsw concen-

tration camp on Floras Island In
Rio Ds Janeiroharbor. Local Jails
already were crowded with sus-
pected fifth columnists rounded up
sines Brazil broke relations with
the axis yewsw late la Jaaaarr.

Brazil Cracks Nazi Spy Ring
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PressureOn
Australia --

Is Lessening
JapsAnd Chinese
Battle Fiercely
In Burma Sector

By The Associated Press
Japanesefleet movement

in the Indianoceansuggested
today that a new stormmay
be brewing far north of tha
Australianwar theaterasJa-
pan'sinvasion armies exerted
fierco pressureto knock out
Chinesedefendersof Burma.

Burma Is the gateway to beta
India and China,

Meanwhile, President Maauet
Quezon and his Philippine war
cabinetrejoined Gen, Douglas Mae-Arth- ur

In Australia less than a
week after the Tokyo radio broad-
cast reportsthat Quesoawas dead.

VJB. Army headquarters saM
Quezon had left the Philippines
"with the' approval of both tha
American and Australian govern
menls."

Xadteatteaa thai Jspaa atay
have switched her grewtest pres-
sure from the AsstraHaato tha
Burma-Ind-ia theater, parttenes.
ly Since tha arrival of Gob. Jh
Arthur and Catted States rein-
forcements, wen seeaaa merit
ed decrease ofJapaneseaerial
thrusts against the "down aa
der" commonwealth and la tho
reported presence of Japanese
warshipsla the Indian oeeaa.
British headquarters In India

said a Japanesecruiserand sever-
al destroyershad been sighted la
the waters around the enemy-oa-p

tured AndamanIslands' In the Bay
of Bengal, within striking distance
of Calcuttaand otherIndian basearv

HImnltaneoualv. a Tokvo TadW
announcedthe arrival-- f Japaaec'
fleet units at Rangoon, Burma,

The presence of two Japanese
naval forces in the north suggest
ed that Japan may havs shifted
them from Java, New Guineaand,
the Southwest Paclflo to start a
nsw phassof operations.

In the battle of Burma tad.
criUcal struggle for ths eastern
gateway to India British head-
quarters- reportedthat seversJapa-
nese pressurewas falling upon CM
nessforces cut off from, the aorta
at Toungoo, on ths Ranges
Mandalay road,

Japanese troops were said ta
have blocked the Chinese routs of
withdrawal sight to 12 miles sertk
of Toungoo.

Hard-hittin- g "Flying Tigers" C

the American volunteer grausi
struck 70 miles deep Into neighbor-
ing Thailand to blastJapanesesir
fields at Chlengmal and Lamlun,
destroying mors than 10 emsay
planes

Chinese headquarters said tha
American fliers surprised40 to MV

Japaneseplanes on ths ground at
Chlengmal and defied a lnJl fr
anti-aircra-ft tire to rako tbs craft
with incendiarybullets. Seven flrss
were noted, with three eaen
planes destroyed.

British efforts to mobilise Ta
dla's 380,000,000 population on the
side of the United Ns tlons mays,
forward as Mohandas K. Gandhi,
and chamnlon of Indian freedone.
met the special Brltlshenvoy, Mr
Stafford Crlpps, at New Delhi.

Refrigerator j
Stocks Unfroze

WASHINGTON, March 27 (ff
The War ProductionBoard today
"unfroze" stocks of domestlo elea-tri-o

refrigerators held by dealers
and permitted their unrestricted
retail sale.

The action will permit dealer te
dispose of the entire stock they
had on hand as of February U.
when the government fross
such inventories.

Under ths original WPB ordssv
a dealerwas aUowed to sell up
1,000 new refrigerators or Mfths number be sold In 1ML wlta
..i. rf.tinir from tbs freeslBs; a

RestricUons still apply to fjaa

and kerosenerefrigeratorsnsoawsa

of shortagesof such squlpsseeWi

WPB said, but dealers will M
mltted to sell them back to
trlbutors or manufacturers,

i

RussiansLand
Behind Germans

MOSCOW. March 2 Iff) Tfcs)

Moscow radio declared toslgbs
that Russlantroops had bfisa sea
ed from warships of the jUdftssa
behind the German bamfreatta
a big surprise asavssseitta the
far norther swaaii
It saw ws ana

caused "great aesrfttstoa"
ttw Qeimsas

- - . .

Runlsh sea and Str ssteesera"
uMQbbbbb '
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tal NeighborsHave
Social On Anniversary
Of 47thYearOf Lodge

Trinity Baptist
TeachersAnd
Officers Meet

Teachersand officers of ths
TrlaRy Baptist church met for
aupperand huslnesssession In the
hesseof Mn. A. H. Bugg Thurs-
day evening.

Theme of tha program was
Forward with Christ" lad by tha

Star. Roland C King.
Mr. Henry liemons ipoka on

What my church haa a right to
expect,of ma" and Mr. Walter
Mlddleton discussed "What My

Sunday school aupertntendenthai
a right to expect of me,"

LenoraTodd played a piano eolo
followed by a talk by the Rev
Xing on "The Sunday ichool aa
a soul-wlnnl- agency." Ooal for
Easter Sunday attendance was
announced aa 250 persona. There
were 43 pertona present.

Liverpool Rummy Club
Receive New Member

Mrs. Durwood McCrlght joined
tha Liverpool Rummy club as a
new member when the group met
Thursday In tha home of Mrs.
Frank.Marttn for fames.

Mrs. McCrlght won high score
(

and Mrs. Paul Turner won guest
high score. Mrs. W. I Thompson
received low score.

Refreshments were served and
Mrs. McCrlght waa named aa next
hostess.Others playing wars Mrs.
Doyla'Vaughnand the hostess.

?

sYm CKLS WHO SUFFHtv

DYSMENORRHEA
ttyra suffer monthly cr&ssps.hade
aeaa,nervousness, dlitrees of "lr
regularlUes due to functional

w'wf disturbances try Xdla Z.
Kaknam' Vegetable Compound at
onesI It'sone medicine jou canbur
madsetpeoiaUy for women, follow

tJADH oumuwi. J

QUALITY
PORTRAITS

COST NO MOKE

KELSEY S
800 Runnels Phone 1234

BROOKS
aad

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone893

SAVE YOUR
TIRESr

By Biding The

JTJELLOW

CAB ISO

Open6:30 a. m.

BusinessMeet
PrecedesThe
Program

Observing Its 47th anniversary,
tha Royal Neighbors met at the

W.O.W. Hall Thursday afternoon
for a business meeting and social.

Refreshments carried out the
lodge color of purple and white
and cakes were Iced with the
words "7th Anniversary."

The rhythm band of the Farrar
school played and consisted of
Betty Farrar, Sonny Tucker, Ray
Shaw, Don Brlgham. Billy Mancil,
PaulJimmy McNallen, ThelmaLou
Tucker, Betty Huneycutt, Linda
French, Beverly Trapnell, Lynn
Scott, Sylvia Brlgham, Diana Den-

ton, Sharon Liner, La June Hor-to- n,

Joyce French and Sandra
Trapnell.

Piano eelectlona were played by
Clarice Petty and JamesHolly and
Charlotte Williams played an ac-

cordion solo. Songs were given by
Janetta Fay Byers and MaudI
Mae Wilson, accompanied by Har-
ry Smith Echols at the piano.

Joyce Howard gave a reading
and Harry Smith Echols played a
piano solo. The group sang "Deep
In the Heart of Texas" led by
Janetta Faye Byers and Maudle
Maa Wilson with Harry Smith
Echols at the piano.

An Ice bowl lighted with colored
lights held the punch.

Quests were Mrs. Ray Shaw,
Mrs. D. H. Petty, Mrs. C. A. Hor-to- n.

Mrs. W. E McNallen, Kathryn
William McNallen. Mrs. J. E.
Brlgham, Mrs. R. L. Trapnell, Mrs.
R. C .Williams, Helen Hearn.

Others presentwere Mrs. Mable
Hall, Mrs. Bertie Mae Buchanan.
Mrs. Alice Wright. Mrs. Cleo Byers,
Mrs. Altha Porter, Opal Pond,Mrs.
Oma McClanahan, Mrs. Bonnie
Bennett, Mrs. Stella Tyson, Mrs.
Parlies Nabora, Mrs. Carrie Run-ya- n,

Mrs. Bertha Barton, Mrs.
Jews! Buchanan.Mrs. Lola Holly.

Study Of South
America Held
By StantonClub

STANTON, March 37 (Spl) The
atudy of South America waa con-
tinued Thursday afternoon when
the Stanton Study club met with
Mrs. Hubert Martin.

Mrs. Edmond Tom directed the
program. Mrs. O. C BouthaQ gave
a geographical and historical
sketchof Brazil. Mrs. Martin Cof-

fee told of Rio da Janerioand Mrs.
O. B. Bryan' topic, read by Mrs.
Clabe Long, waa on "In tha

Courtship and wedding customs
of Latin America wers discussed
by Mrs. JamesJones.

Standing committees reported
and the club- sponsored borne
nursing course under direction of
Mrs. Jeff Davis was announced.
There will be twenty enrolled to
meet each Tuesday and Friday at
8:80 o'clock.

Presentwere Mrs. B. F. Smith,
Mrs. Clabe Long, Mrs. Earl Burn.
Mrs Tom. Mrs. J. E. Kelly, Mrs.
Floyd Smith. Mrs. Dale Kelly, Mrs.
Southall, Mrs. Phil Berry, Mrs.
James Jones, Mrs. John Kelly
Atcheson,

Spring FlowersAre
Decoration At
Seven Aces Party

Spring flowers decorated the
home of Mrs. U. D. Klndrlck when
she entertainedthe Seven Aces
Bridie club in her home Thurs
day.

High score Went to Mrs. J. C,

Burnam and second high to Mr
Ed Allen. Mrs, L T. Heiley blngo-e- d.

Two guests Included Mrs. Roy
Grandstaff and Mrs. Lena Hearn.
The resignationof Mrs. L T. Hes-le-y

waa accepted during a business
session. Refreshmentswere serv-
ed.

Others playing were Mrs. Earl
Corder, Mrs. Wlllard Smith, Mrs.
Gene Wilson, Mrs. O. B. Harris.

The nrt of drawing was prac-
ticed at leaat 50,000 years ago.

WACKERS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Close 8 p. m.

Cteb Breakfast Wo
Choice of orangeJuice or tomato Juice, one egg any style, bam
jar bacon, geMea brown butteredtoast, preserves, coffee.

We serve the beat waffles and hot, cakes In town, with real
i syrup or honey, melted butter. A real breakfastI loo

ENJOY THE VERY BEST IN COFFEE
FOLGEK-S-! . . , WITH PURE CREAM

EVENING SPECIALS (5 until 8)
pound steak (choice veal French fried

psjUtsss,salad he bUoulte 40o

ffcsjjae erf' few meats,aaUd and two vegetable; hot biscuits,

ypsti Ssmdwish Teaaorioiaof trout or whole mountaintrout on
tisA tela stow, tartar sauce, French fries and hotbuttered bis-ejfi- fe.,..., ,., 0e

OCTt FOUNTAIN DRINKS ABE SECOND TO

MOHtSt BWOY A REFRESIIINa STOP AT

1KB MBIT AKD CUCANEST FOUNTAIN IN

torn.
HHssMsWsssMsVPIsJ

Coif Club To
Have Luncheon
On Wednesday

Plans for a luncheon next Wed
nesdayat 1 o'clock at tha Chicken
Shack wers made by Oolf Club
members yesterdayIn a sesalon at
the municipal course.

Mrs. Claude Wllklns waa hostess.
Playing for blind bogey, Mrs, U.
W. Hagemannwon the prise.

Mrs. B. E, Freeman Is to be
luncheon hostess. Others play-
ing wens Mrs. Harold Akey, Mrs.
Arch Brlmberry. Mrs. Cy Bishop,
Mrs. Hank McDanlel and Mrs.
Freeman. .

Beauty Consultant
Here To Advise On
Make-U- p Problems

Enthusiastic shoppers yesterday
took advantage of the visit of
Ruth Melssner. Barbara Gould
beauty consultant, to learn mora
about makeup styles and to have
a personalized analysts made of
their own make-u- p requirementsat
Cunningham A-- Philips Number
One store. Miss Melssner will be
at the store through Saturday.

During Miss Melssner' visit.
Cunningham A Philips Is cooperat-
ing with the BarbaraGould studios
and offers their patrons an Indi-

vidual make-u- p analysis V this
well-know- n consultant.

After each analysis. Miss Melss-
ner prepares, without cost, a
packet of trial make-u-p Including
face powder, rouge and lipstick se-

lected from the wide range of Bar-
bara Gould make-u- p shades and
personally recommended for the
Individual use of each shopper.

So many women have already
availed themselves of this offer
that Mis Melssner advises anyone
wishing a personalmake-u-p analy-
sis to make an appointmentin ad
vance of her shopping trip to Cun
nlngham A Philips.

RADIO LOG
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10:00
10:15
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3:45
4:00
4:15
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0:01
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6 45
7.00
7:30
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Friday Evening
Richard Eaton.
WPA Program.
Gen.Salaxar.

4 Ranch.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Hymns Tou Know and
Love.
Lone Ranger.
Bandwagon.
Hank Keen.
Life With the Armed
Force.
Sports Review.
Analysis of Propaganda.
Dance Hour.
News.
Musical Interlude.
Joe Louis Fight Broadcast.

SaturdayMorning
Musical Clock
It's JustAbout Tlnia
Morning Devotio.ial
Musical Impreailana
Morning Concert
News Of The Hour
Sunday School Lesson
Rainbow House
BBO Mews
Junior Musical
US. Army Band
News
Musical Interlude
KBST Previews
Songa Logue
Children's Scrapbook
Luncheon Dance Varieties
SaturdayAfternoon'

What's the Name Of That
Band

News Of The Air
Colonial Network Orch,
Bob Allen Orch.
Birthday Club
University Life
University Muslo
Dick Rogers Orch.
Glenn Qrey Orch.
Oklahoma Outlaws
Cliff Cameron
Reliable Jubilee Four
Muslo Styled For Tou
Prayer

Saturday Evening
Anchor Awelgh
To Be Announced
Thla Is War
Confidentially Tours
WPA Program
Treasury Hour Of Songs
Chicago Theatre
Dance Hour
Cedrlo Foster
America .Preferred
News
Off.

Biff Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs, Dpc Wallace, Route One, re-
ceived medical treatmentFriday.

Bill Chlldera of Cisco waa ad-
mitted Friday for surgical treat-
ment.

Janice Bollinger, Ackerly, was
discharged Friday.

Norrls Lee Wllburn, Son of Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver Wllburn. Knott,
returned home Friday following
medical treatment

Mrs. Lee Severs was discharged
Thursday following surgical treat-
ment.

Roxelle Appleton, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. T. C. Appleton, Hy-ma- n,

has returned home following
treatment.

Mrs Albert Grantham haa re-

turned home following

PleadsGuilty Under
Alien Registration

WASHINGTON, March 27 UP)

Ralph Townsend of Lake Geneva,
Wis,, pleaded guilty today to a
charge of falling to register as a
foreign agentacting on the behalf
of JapaneseInterests.

Townsend thus becomes liable to
a sentence of up to two years In
prison and a $1,000 fine.

He waa Indicted January 28 with
two other Americans" and three
Japanese,of whom one, Tsutomu
Obana, pleaded guilty March 13.

Trial of the two Americans, Da-
vid Warren Ryder and Frederick
Vincent Williams, both of San
Francisco,has been set for May
U.

DOWNTOWN STROLLER

Among the unsung;heroinesof the defense work are the vetaateer
women workers who spenddays la the Chamberof Cowm area office
typing, filing, and sorting tha huge number of nasaeeof CtvUIaa de

Some of those faithful fewfense workers, are Mrs. douo onus,
Mrs. ED GABRIEL. Mrs. P. W. MALONE, Mrs. WAYNE HEARCE,
Mrs. SAM HEFNER, Mrs. W. C. BRQWN.

e
C, O. NALLET has some chickensthat havehsea tiring him a lot

of trouble. Seems the quotaof eggswas aboutoneper brood per week
but then one morning when he went to Investigatebe found one egg
Der hen. NALLET was thrilled to deathandsuggestedto Mrs. NALLET
from now on out she would need buy no more eggs. The only trouble
waa that Mrs. NATJiFlY, tired ol Hearing him wall about the output or
the hens, had beatenhtm to the chicken coops one morning and put an
egg In each nest. They wereJustplaln "store boughton" eggs he found I

Eating downtown to the joy of young PRtSCDLLA POND were
Mrs. PEARL SHANNON of Colorado City.Mrs. JOE POND. Mrs 3. H.
GREENE. Eating out la a treat that really gets PRISdLLA ao her
aunt, Mrs. SHANNON, arrangedfor the thrill.

Couple of other diner-oute-rs the other noon wereALMA BORDERS
and SCOTTT SCOTT. SCOTTT baa been convalescing from aa opera-
tion since New Tear's eve but now with Ms cane which he carriesas
jauntily aa a walking stick,ba gets aroundall right He says when he
loseshis cane orleaves u some piace, men neu oe an ngnt Mcause inai
will mean he doesn't need It anymore.

aocleli
The Big Daily Herald
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Red Cross
FIRST AID

Monday and Thursday,7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at tha Red Cross
Headquartersfor the PastMatron's" club and others. S. A. McCombs
Instructor.

Monday and Thursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Crawford hotel
ballroom for federal employes and others.C C Wilson and Otis Grif-
fith instructors.

Monday and Thursday.7 oclock to 9 o'clock In the basementof the
First Methodist church for tha teachers. Otto Peters Instructor.

Wednesday anO Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, CAP and first aid
class, at the airport building. H. C. Hamilton instructor, assistedby
Dr. P. W. Malone, W. D. Berry. J. D. Falkner.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for Knott commun

ity at trie Garnerschool. Keel uarnaDy, instructor.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Garden City

high school. C. J. Lamb, Instructor.
Tuesday and Friday, 7:30 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at Montgomery

Ward building for Montgomery Ward employee. C 8. Edmonds

Tuesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for publlo employes at
tha district courtroom. Neel BarnabyInstructor.

Tuesday and Friday, 8 o clock to 10 o'clock, for Forsan community
at tha high school building. C J. Lamb instructor.

Advanced class In First Aid, from 7 o'clock to 9 o'clock, at Red
Cross headquarter. Lee Harris, Instructor.

Tuesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Baptist Church,
for Vincent community. R. D. Hatch Instructor.

Tuesday and Friday, 8 o cioclc to 10 o clock at tnecnalk scnool bulla-ln-g

for Chalk community. C. C. Wilson instructor.

HOME NURSING CLASS
Tuesday and Friday. 9 o'clock to 11 o'clock. Crawford hotel, with

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., aa Instructor.
Tuesday and Friday. 3:30 o clock to 8:80 o'clock at the Crawford

hotel. Mrs. J. E. Hogan Instructor.
Monday and Thursday.7:30 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock. Crawford hotel.

Jewel Barton Instructor.

Of
Weeks Events

FRIDAY
WOODMEN .CIRCLE will meet at

8 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.
MODERN WOMAN'S Forum will

meet with Mrs. J. P. Dodge, 610
Goliad, at 7:30 o'clock.

SATURDAY
JUNIOR MUSIC Study club will

meet at 10:30 o'clock with Cor-
nelia Frailer, 1601 Owens.

1930 HYPERION club will meet
at 3 o'clock with Mrs. M H.
Bennett. 1610 Main.

THE X. Y. Z club will entertain
with a backward party for hus-
bands at 8:30 o'clock at the Set
tles hotel.

Film Reviews

MacArthur's
Army Career

A pictorial tribute to America's
first soldier General Douglas
MacArthur la paid in the Movie-
tone News release playing today
and Saturday at the Rita theatre.
Highlights In the brilliant career
of the Idol of the antUaxls world!
are presented In the film, to In-

clude such incidents:
In France In 1918, when Gen.

Pershing presented a decoration
to the youngeet American general
serving In the first world war

In 1930, when MacArthur waa
appointed chief of staff of the U.
S. Army

Visiting In France, when he re-
ceived medals and military hon-
or

In Washington, where he re-
ceived more citations

In the 30th anniversary of his
graduation from West Point, when
he delivered a stirring addressto
the new graduating class--On

his appointment to organise
the Philippine army, as he trained
troopa that later were to fight to
glory under his leadershipon tK
Bataan peninsula

As he flies to Australia where,
on PresidentRoosevelt's orders, he
aaaumed command of the United
Natlona force In the Southwest
Pacific, the first American army
man in history to command forces
of other countries, and the man
who haa promised a fight to the
death against the Japanese.

State Gasoline
TaxesDecline

AUSTIN, March 37 (Collect-
ion of state gasoUns taxes Is de-

clining for the first time In many
years.

Comptroller George H. Sheppard
reported collections from March
1 through March 34 totalling

were flOUM less than for
the same period last March.

For many yearscollections for
a given month exceeded those for
the same month In the previous
year.

a
Spring

27, 1942

Calendar

Calendar
Young Mother1 Club
Sews For Red CroM

Piecing quiltsfor the Red Cross,
members of the Young Mother's
Sewing club met In the home of
Mrs. W. N. Smith Thursday.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. Stanley
Mate, Mrs. W. O Bottomley, Mrs.
C. M. Crouch, and Mrs, Mary
Smith.

Man SuccumbsIn
Big Spring Hotel

Efforts were being made Friday
to contactrelativesof a man Iden-
tified aa Mart McCrackan, who
succumbedIn a local hotel Thurs-
day afternoon.

Papers in his effects Indicated
that McCracken was a railroad
workman, and had been employed
at various Tezaa and California
points.

The body was at tha Nalley Fu-

neral home.

10 EASE MISERY
OF CHILD'SCOLD

RUBONWICKS
' VVapoRui

PERRY
PHOTOS

2 Doors East Of
Crawford Hotel

Their PicturesAre Good

"Nnff Said--

Caroline's
Flower Shop

Cut Flowers Pot Plants
Designers of Floral Sprays

and Wreaths.
PHONE

103
Carrie Scholtsj, Owner

UIO Gregg

Bankhead
Cafe

HOT LUNCHES,

SHORT ORDERS

Harold Cheat, Prep.
485 B. Ml

Miriam Club To
Sew For Red
CrossThursday

Voting 4o meet next Thursday
afternoon to sew for the Red
Cross, the Miriam club members
met yesterdayat the I.O.O.F. Hall
for quilting. A quilt waa worked
on for Mrs. Maggie Richardson.

Covered-dis- h luncheon was serv-
ed at noon and otherspresentwere
Mrs. Mable Glenn, Mrs. Lela An-
drews, Mrs. Eula Pond,Opal Pond,
Mrs. Josle McDanlel, Mrs. Sallle
Klnard, Mrs. Dorothy Pike, Mrs.
Velma Cain, Mrs. Dollla, Maa Mann,
Mrs. Lots Foresyth,and Mrs. Jack
Underwood of Midland, a guest.

VISITS AND- -

--VISITORS
Mrs. T. B. Abbott's brother, Tom

Keating of Dallas, spent Wednes-
day visiting here.

Mrs. T. O. Adam will spend Sat
urday in SanAngslo attending the
school track meet,

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Allen have
ss a guest hi brother, M A. Al-
len of Houston. The group will
spend Friday In Lubbock visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Allen bad aa
a guest this week her cousin, Mrs.
H. Hamilton and son, Norrls, of
Austin.

Mrs. W. J. Andrews, mother of
Mrs. M. E. Andrews, stopped here
this week to visit before going on
to Los Angeles, Calif, whsrs she
will make her home.

Mr. and Mrs, C. G. Bamett left
Friday for Natchitoches, La--, on a
two week fishing trip. They will
also visit her parent and other
relatives.

JeannetteBamett of Fort Worth
and her mother, Mrs. W. C. Bar-ne-tt

will arrive here Saturday
night Jeannettewill visit over the
weekend,

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. OThmlel of
Coahoma have returned from
Lockhart, Texas, where they spent
several days.

Mrs. W. A. MUIer will leave this
weekend for Pampa to spend a
week with Mr. and"Mrs. Robert
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ooley re-
turned home Thursday from Wich-
ita Falls where they spent a few
days. ,

George Frailer of Fort Worth la
here vtiltlng his daughter, Mrs.
Douglaa Orms, for a few days.

Mrs.. T.. C. Thomas, returned
Thursday from Wichita Tails and
Sheppard Field where she spent a
week with her son, Lt. Edmond
Brown.

JIujh B. Bostlck of Win Rogers
Field. Okla.. Is here visiting his
brother. Bill Bostlck.

TWO-TIME-

RALEIGH, N. C March 27 UP)

Three men were arrestedhere and
charged with stealing the same
automobile twice on consecutive
nights from the sameplace.

L
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Child Photo Event
ana years,except toose emj

Red Bud TreesBlossom In Scores
PlacesAs SeasonHits Peak

They hit you In tha eyes like
dash ofcold water on your face
these red bud blossoms which

are erupting and running all orsr
bushes In scores of Big Spring
yards thesedays.

It's been going on all at full tilt
for week now, and fortunately
the brilliant display of color due

linger for another week two
yet

Most of the trees her grow
gracefully low the ground In
bushy faahlon, although many
stand like beautiful puff-bal- ls

atop slendertrunks. Whatever the
form, there are enough verities
here to produce riot of color.

Botanically known cercls, the
red buds have three nationalities

Chinese, Japaneseand American.
Local folka after experimenting
with the imported tree finally
found that theAmerican red bud.

Club Reorganises
And Chooies New Name

Reorganisationof the F. H. A.
club was held In the home of Mrs.
Stave Baker recently and name
of the group waa changed to the
P. D. C. club.

The letter of the club itand for
"Pretty Darn Cute" and Mra
Steve Baker was selected spon-
sor.

Pledgesof the new club are Mary
Nell Cook, Melda Dean Anderson,
Betty Lou McGlnnls, Jean Ellen
Crowns, Cora Ellen Selkirk, Nancy
Thompson, Patty McDonald, Jean
Anderson, Wllma Jo Taylor,

The club to meet each Wed-
nesday and next week will meet In
the home of Helon Blount when
Initiation for the pledges will be-

gin to last for week.
New officers Include Nell Meade,

president; Bobby Jo Dunlap, vice
president; Jerry Btaha, secretary;
Marilyn Keaton, treasurer, and
Betty Alice Nobles, pledge mis-
tress.

The club 'planned to study par-
liamentary procedure and re-
write the constitution. The com-
mittee charge of the constitu-
tion Includes Hslon Blount and
Joyce Jonas.

Oothers present were Billy Jo
Rlggs and Bobby Sandera

. D. Brlggs, Jr.
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Complimented On His
Birthday With Party

Fourteenyoung friends made It
a happy birthdayfor J. D. Brlggs,
Jr. on tha occasion ofhis birthday,
at a party given at the family
home.

The honoree waa presented with
gifts and after a gam period, re-

freshmentswere served to Boyce
Sneed, Gary W e 1 d o n Brown,
Charles Ray Pierce, JeannetaLee
Cardwell, Geneva McAugh. Betty
Jean Fore, Vonlta Hill, Loveda
McAugh, Harlene McAugh, Mar-
tha Joy Eplen, Mary Jeannine
Brlggs, Billy Leo Brlggs, Romona
June Brlggs and Betty

Each of thesetea winners receive prises.
Child" Defense Stampsto the other Bine.

from p. m
may appear

which grows wild In south Texas
I was more suited to this climate

easierio grow.
The paler red blooms, sort of

lavender-pin- k, flower from the
Judas tree and are preferred by
some for their blooms while ethers
prefer thajrlvld red-purp-le of the
Chinese red hud blooms.

No ont seems to know who first
began planting the red bud trees
In their yards hers or who was
the first to discover that the trees
made a beauty spot of any yard.
But each year more and more of
the trees are planted. . "

Through the efforta of the gar-
den club, the east highway may
some day be Hnsd with red bud
trees. Each ysar the members
donate ten of the to be
planted along the highway. In
years to come, travelersmay jour-
ney hers to see Big Spring's red
bud trees In bloom. Even If that
never happens, the local residents
will be mad aware of the ap-
proach of spring bythe showy red
bud blossoms In manyyards.
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HOOVER
ritiNTiNa co.
PHONE 109

206 E. 4th Street

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Q. DUNHAM, Prop.

Choice Pot Plants

Leon's Flowers
Ph. M8

maMfll

Nice Place To Dance

PARK
INN
Specialty: Barbecue Chlclwa

and Bibs
Steaks AU Kinds of

8andwlchea
Entrance To City Park

REGISTER NOW

For The

Personality Child
Photo Event

DefenseBondsAnd Stampi
To TenWinners

All PicturesTo AppearIn A SpecialBabyAnnual

In The Herald

HERE ARE THE SIMPLE RULES:

to all white children between area of S months
lyee of The Herald aadKelsey Studio.

W,Uh

1877

the

Begtscrattoafee of SI per child. No other charges or requirements. (No tickets or
coupons to selll (no "vote" efforts).

"Personality Child Of IMS" to be chosenby Impartial board of outoMowa photograph-
ers, la addition, this same board will choose first, secondand third place winnersIn each
of the following age groups i

From three monthsto one year old,
Over year and under three years.
Over three yearsand undersix years.

will
and

A 3o Defease Bond to the "Personality

Picture of every participating child win appearla a special Baby Annual edition of Tha
Big Spring Herald.

Photosmust be made during period of the PersonalityBaby event, at the Kelsey Studio,
800 Runnelsstreet. Big Spring, Texas. Local parente jmut make appointments, under
the following group schedulesi

Monday, Mar. 80, through Saturday,April 4,
Three months to one year old

Monday, April 6, through Saturday,April 11,
One year to three yearsold

Monday, April 13, through Saturday,April U,
Three years to six years old

AU appointmentsfrom 9s.rn.toUnoon aad 1 to 4

of town parent without appointment
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a.ai
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Portraits To Be MadeBeginning:Monday,March 30

Phone1234 ForAppointment
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IPirate'Athletic Clash
On As ScheduledSays

Removal of a West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico league franchise from Big
Spring will sot "affect plans for a
major league, game between the
Pittsburgh Piratesand the Phila-
delphia Athletics here April L I

This wis the word Friday front
old Tinktis Riviere, major domo of

Op
The Big Spring

Friday, March 27, 1942

GREENSBORO, N. C, March
27 UP), Ben Hogan was a long
way on the road to his third
straight year as golfs greatest
player today as the winter cara-
van moved into Greensboro for
the $5,000 Greensboro open.

At the absolute top of his game
In winning the North and South
open at Pinehurst yesterdaywith
a record smashing371, the Her-she- y,

Pa., pro appeared headed to-

ward a possible sweep of the three.
Carolina tournaments such as
launchedhim on the road to fame
and money two short years ago.

ST. Fla, March
27 UP) The world champion
New York Yankees continue to
look terrible In spring training,
giving rise to the faint hopeamong
rival American league clubs that
the "big fellows" will not make a
complete mockery of the

race. What with the war and
everything else, that would be al-

most too much.
It would almost appear that

Manager Joe McCarthy sharesa
similar hope; that he would like
to give-hi- rivals a fighting chance
and maybe even get a thrill or two
out of the thing himself. He Is
making no great effort to whip
his sleeping giants into mid-seaso-n

form, but is permitting them to
.tome along slowly and easily. The
sore arms and stomach ailments
that beset his veterans do not
make Joe miss a chew on his cut

SERVICE
Day or Night

Call 178

1TOME
964 Gregg

Save Tour Tires, Ride the
Taxi

77
Safe, Reasonable,

Convenient

Built Better for Better
Service

STAR TIRE
1030 800 IV. Srd

Any Size Tire
Prices

New Tires If You

TIRE
til E. 3rd Phone471

Don?t Hido

Shoes

Have them put in tip-to- p

shape where you know
1b good.

"

BOOT SHOP

Are

II tad A Beam

the Lamesa ball club and who
booked the game last Seasonwhen
he headed the Big Spring baseball
team.

"It will go on," he said, "and
hope bigger and better."
Riviere will come here around

April 3 to take chargeof arrange--

oris

Hogan Keeps Up
Hot Winning Pace

Other Clubs CheeredBy

Yanks' Terrible Showing
PETERSBURG,

approach-
ing
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Vulcanizing
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PHILLIPS
COMPANY

SjjSSSa

jif
workmanship

Christcnscn

IEThere
Why Your
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His $1,000 first money ran his
earnings for the year to $7,158 and
his total in the Vardon trophy
race to 183 points.

It was a strangely agreeable,
laughing Hogan who won yester-
day, compared to the grim, un-

smiling, unknown Texas kid who
won the North-Sout- h in 1940. He
tipped his white cap to applauding
ealleries. autographed cards in
the middle of the fairways and
once walked down from the No. 8
tee frolicking with the

daughter of an acquaintance.

plug.
"Everything will be all right,"

he says placidly. "Some of the
boys haven't been hitting and I've
seen better pitching than we're
getting, but you can't make aclub
like this get excited about-w- inning

exhibition games. To them
It's like playing poker for fun.
They simply won't do it."

It Is not exactly the same club
that won last year's race by 17
full games over the Boston Red
Sox, but it probably Is Just as
good. The only change for sure is
at first base, where Buddy Has-se- tt

from the Boston Braves, has
replaced Johnny Strum,' gone to
the army. Hassett Is not quite the
fancy fielder that Strum was, but
he Is a little better hitter, and he
gives the Yanks a needed left-han- d

batter In their infield.
Red Rolfe doesn'tknow himself,

whether he can hold down his
third base Job. The colitis that
made him miserable much of last
season and which permitted him
to play through the world series
only on sheernerve, has let up a
little and he has worked out for
the last four days. He says that
It will be a couple of weeks, at
least, before he knows whether
be can stand thegaff of steady
play.

NursesAre Given
Special Citation

AN ALASKAN PORT, March 27
UP) Three Army nurses, two of
them Texans, have been commend-
ed for unselfish devotion to duty
while aiding in the evacuation of
mothers and children from an un-

identified Alaskan outpost, head-
quarters of the western defense
command and fourth army an-

nounced.
The nurses were Miss Maurice

Wheeler of Hughesvllle, Mo, Miss
Dorothy McFadden of Mount Syl-

van, Tex., formerly at the Jeffer-
son Davis hospital in Houston and
Miss Mary P. Stanton of San An-

tonio, formerly at SantaRosa hos-
pital there.

Brig. Gen. Charles H. Corlett
said the nurses' "accomplishment
of this mission was a credit not
only to the military service, but
to the nursing profession."

TEXAS U. DEFEATEDf COLLEGE STATION. March 27
UP) Failure to hit at the right
moment cost the University of
Texas nine their first game of the
Southwest conference season yes-
terday as Texas A. 4 M. won, 4
toL

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE tlMS-1- 7

PHONE Ml

Lots Of GoodReasons

Car Runs Better And

Mb A Johnson

XastsLonger When ServicedRegularly
At

Flew's Service Stations
II ra0W" ." 111

Will Qa
Reviere
ments and will remain until after
the game Is over. "I am anxious
to put this game over In real big
league style," he said, "so we can
have one each year."

Each club will be carrying about
SO players, trainers, coaches, and
managers,he said, and Indicated
help In transporting jthem to the
ball park and back, would be
needed.

According to Riviere the game
here will be broadcastover radio
stations In Philadelphiaand Pitts
burgh, a special wire being run
from here. This, he figured,
meant that "Big Spring will get
some real advertisementfrom the
game some that you cant buy.

Prices have not been announced.
but it was expected they would be
in line with those qharged In oth-
er big league games "heldTa-fen- ae

years in this section.
So far as can be learned, the

Plrate-Athletl- o clash here is to be
the olny blg-tlm- e game in this sec
tion of the state this season.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FUIXEBTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK. March 27 Next
big benefit fight show after to-

night likely will be the Navy re-

lief card in Washington and part
of the relief probably will be to
relieve Freddie Cochrane of his
welterwelarht title.... Called in to
arrangea cara, mucs jacoDs nni
suEKCstlon was that the navy
should give Cochrane the leave he
claims is necessary to get in shape
for a title fight against Ray Rob
inson....The m. p. who has been
guardingJoe Louis' dressing room
down at Fort Dlx Is an oia-u-

rasSler, known professionally as
The Dark Angel" and "Dynamite
Blackman."....Wben Joe started
training for tonight's fuss, Eddie
Blunt didn't have much trouble
spearing him with a left. Nov
Eddie has trouble touching tiim
with either hand.

MaU order dept
It seems the pen Is mightier

than the coach up Boston way...
Besides Gil Dodds, who got mail-

order coaching from Lloyd Hahn,
Hub papers report that Johnny
Coleman of Worcester, a likely
"dark horse" in the Boston mara
thon,, has been getting weekly
postcard instructions from Jock
Semple and that Gretchen Merrill,
the flKure skater, ana uoddj
Specht of Chicago have worked up
a pair routine by corresponaence
and will spring it in the Boston
Ice carnival next month.

Today's guest star
Frank Graham, New York Sun:

"Prize fighting, as Jimmy John-
ston so frequently has remarked,
Is a very funny business. If he
never had done so before, Jimmy
proved it when he put Abe Simon
Into a rln to fleht Joe Louis for
the heavyweight championship of
the world and he is going to prove
it again when he steers Abe up
the steDs to fight Louis for the
second time."

Sportpouni
Stopping at Augusta on his way

to Pinehurst to check up on ar-
rangementsfor the Masters' golf
tournament, Freddie Corcoran or
the P. G. A. heard that the Japa
nese diplomatic corps had almost
moved in there from White Sul-

phur Springs "I guess they ob-

jected to the American plan,"
Freddie commented After Boot
and Spur gave Some Chance a
licking at Agua Calient a couple
of weeks ago. Owner K. c A.
Berger turned down an offer of
$25,000 fo- - the hoss. He said he'd
rather win the Derby....The first
four-spo- rt athlete to turn up at
Auburn In five years Is Charlie
Finney, a double first cousin of
Lou of the Red Sox. He was a
first-string- er in football, basket
ball and track and likely will be

regular outfielder this spring...
Sending out the seasons first
press release on the Newark ball
club, drumbeaterMike Gaven in
cluded a note: "Do not destroy.
Save" waste"Taper-- and -- help --your
Janitor buy defense stamps.

Ohloans wonder how come In-

diana claims to be such a great
state for high school basketball.
The Hooslers have fewer than 800
scholastic teams while 1.1M start-
ed, in the Ohio Btate tournament

Traxel Stevens, Louisiana col
lege tub thumper, claims his team's
scoring ace, Joe Mallard, deserves
a plug for scoring 630 points in
two seasons for a team that fin-

ished last in its conference both
years....Ana jimmy ranenage oi
the Tampa Times asks if some
sort of a record doesn't belong to
Mlddleton high school for negroes,
which doesn'thave an Indoor court
but baa won it consecutive games.

They Could UseA
Few Ski Injuries

DENVER, March 27 UP) Five
South American ski officials aren't
bar,d-hearte-d, but

A sudden Jump In the number
of ski Injuries would certainly aid
their mission.

Five Chilean and Bolivian hard
wood riders are here to study the
methods usedby the Colorado pa-

trol to aid person Injured on
mountain courses.

PRINTING
JUST PHONE 4M

T. E. JORDAN CO.

rfi

High School

TrackTeams

GetATest
In as effort to stimulate Interest

In track, Deward Marcum. coach
pitted his Junior and senior PK
class membersagainst each other
and freshmen and sophomores In
a bracket of their own to turn up
soma promising material Thursday
afternoon.

Most of the? time were slow
they were accomplished without
benefit of training and aid of
track shoes but here and there
was a standout

For instance,la the Junlor-aenl-or

division, Milton Cagle rachedover
the 100-ya- rd course in 104. rather
remarkablewithout equipment and
any previous training. JamesTid-wal- l's

88 feet with the shot Was
encouraging, too.

Here is the way thing stacked
up:

JUNIOR-SENIO- R

Broad Jump Paul McCrary (16
feet, 1 Inch), JamesTldwell, Mel- -
via Newton- -

Shot put James Tldwell (86
feet), Frank Sholte and Scotty
Wolfe.

100-yar-d dash Milton Cagle
(10.8), James Sims, Gene Green.

dash Jlmmta Byers
(5.7), Dean Miller, Gen Green.

440-yar-d relay Byers, Sims, A.
B. Kerley and Morris Robertson
(64): Green, Oscar Gatlln, John
H. Day, Herman Mlse (58.5).

440-yar-d dash Billy Bob Mo--

Donald (60.8), Herman Mire.
FRESIIMAX-SOPnOMOR- E

Broad jump B. Boyles (18 feet,
8 Inches), Billy Joe Webb, Raudie
Matlock.

440-yar-d relay Lad Smith, Mel-vl- n

Simmons, James Duncan, 3.
R Wilkinson (58JS); FermanStead-ma- n.

Webb, H. W. Bartlett Lewis
Collier (W.8).

dash Simmons (6.8),
Steadman, Bartlett

100-yar-d dash Raymond Lea
Pederson (118), Steadman,Dun
can.

Shot put Winifred Cunningham
(27 fi, 1 Inch). Noel HulL Carl
Knappe.

Hop, skip and Jump Anarew
Harris 29.5, Clarence Yanes.

High FliersTo
ShowWaresIn
PortlandMeet

PORTLAND, Ore, March 37 UP)

Three guys who think Dr. Augusts
Plccard was a piker because he
had to take a balloon to get into
the stratospherewill shoot at new
altitude records here tonight.

They have a right to feel that
way. They are Cornelius Warmer-da-

the daring young man with-
out the flying trapeze; Earl Mea-
dows, the one-tim- e U.3.C.. pole
vaulting champion from whomths
Flying Dutchman wrested his reo-ord- s,

and Les Steers, the former
Oregon ace who holds the world's
high jump record.

They'll do their stuff at the an-

nual Hill Military Academy relay
carnival which started out as Just
anotherexhibition for Warm roam
and Steers, an opportunity for
Pacific Northwest customers to
pay their dough for a glimpse of
the niceties of human form and
a benefit for the U,S.O.

TexanIn RAF

Is Honored
LONDON, March 27 UP) Arthur

Gerald (Texas Shorty) Donahue, a
veteran RAF filer, was awarded
the distinguished flying cross to
day for his exploits among which,
the citation said, was "an attack
against enemy troops attempting
a landing."

Donahue, a native of St Charles,
Minn., and a flying officer of the
RAF volunteer reserve, also was
commended for many low-lev- el

reconnaissances and successful at-
tacks on enemy targets ashoreand
afloat

xne ' airman was
flying Instructor In Laredo, Tex,
before the war.

Aliens ArrestedIn
RaidsAt Houston

HOUSTON, March 27 UP)
Thirty-fiv- e squads of federal bu--
reau of Investigation agents,armed
with special executive warrants
and aided by city and state police.
last night raided00 places, arrested
at least 60 aliens and seized guns,
short wave radios and cameras.

At a German's horns, a short
wave radio, two rifles, two shot'
guns, one revolver, 20 rounds of
ammunition, a telescope, a seven--
Inch knife and m, pair of brass
knuckles were found In a locked
trunk.

Ray J. AbbaUehlo, Jr.. special
agent In Charge of the FBI here,
said the places raided to this
roundup bad not bees searchedbe-

fore. More than 100 places were
searchedand 77 aliens picked up
on February 23.

CagtlemanNamed
On Vandy Staff

NASHVILLE, Terni Marefa 27
UP ClydeU Cut! Haas, former
New Tork Giant hurler, haa been
named temporary coses of the
Vanderbllt university baseball
team.

He wlH flU la for Coaeb Jha
ScQggtsa, who uadsrwent an

test sight CasUeasan
win make fcta debet as college
eeaehwhen XUteete yrieHfan plays

r j

Army Relief Fund To Benefits
Louis And SimonBattleTonight
ForsanGolf Club
Elects Officials

New officers were named, a
membership fee schedule was ap-
proved and preliminary plans
were made for a membership
tournament at a meeting of the
Oil Field Golf club at Forsanthis
week.

D. F. Yarbro was elected presi-
dent of the group, and named to
the board of directors were. Bam
Rust Harry Miller, M. M. Hlnes,
Lewis Heuvel and O. W. Scudday.
W. B. Dunn is secretary-treasure-r.

Ramsdell, Haney,
GreerHeadedFor
The WestCoast

Willard (Pop) Ramsdell, king- -
fish of hurlers In the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico league for several sea-
sons, passed through here Thurs-
day afternoon en route to Santa
Barbara, Calif., for a fling at
class C baseball.

Pop had asked for a chance in
higher company or higher pay. In
return, Branch Rickey, Jr., told
him he could go to either Santa
Barbara or Durham, N. C, but
felt it would be better for Rams-
dell to go on to the West Coast

With a chance to drive through
presenting itself. Pop grabbed it
off, thus saving a nice piece of
change on his transportation.

But that's no better than J. L.
Haney, that amazing young man
who came up with Impossible
catches in left field all last sea--

and was eternally doing the
improbable auch as throwing out
three men from the outfield in a
single inning; and Hayden "Chub-
by" Greer, the smoothest piece of
fielding equipment in me league
in many a year and beyond a
doubt the tops in WT-N- short-stoppin- g

last season.
Both of these have a date to

ride to SantaBarbara next Thurs-
day with Jodie Tate, Lamesa skip-

per, who is going out to look over
some prospects In the Brooklyn
baseball school.

Out there they will be Joined by
Charlie Whelchel, that lanky
more of nltchlntr machinery who
blossomed to one of the league's
best hurlers last ysar and into
what many consider an outstand-
ing blg-tlm- e prospect; by Bob Ko-ho-ut

burly youngster who pos-

sessed a fast one with plenty of
tuff on It: and by Mel Reeves,

stocky young outfielder who start
ed slow, but who ended up ine
season with a hitting punch that
kept Big Spring In the title race
until the very last game.

All of the playerswere taKen in
by Brooklyn after last season,
Ramsdell and Haney being sold.
The others already were connected
with the Dodger string.

StateTheatre
OpensIn City
This Evening

A nsw place of entertainmentis
ready for Big Spring people, with
the opening at 8 o'clock this eve-

ning of the State theatre. The
show goes into regular operation
following an extensive remodeling
program at the J. L. Wood build-
ing on East Third street

The Btate is owned and operat-
ed by Richard Lee Bull, Oene Hen-do-n

and Mrs. Jeannette Bull, all
of whom have been connected with

stflfie lEealre "busIness'TdrsahSe"time",

They came here from Mission to
make their home.

Many improvements have been
made on the building to convert it
Into a compact modern show--

house. Exterior has been re-

designed for a ticket booth and
entrancessst back a few feet from
the property line. The lobby epace
is done In natural pine paneling,
and wood panelingof high acous
tical properties has been used on
the walla and celling of the in-

terior. A color scheme of light
tansand browns hasbeen followed,
with a red aisle carpet Indirect
llgbtlnr fixtures are placed on the
walla, while neon lights are used
on the exterior marqueeand sign.

Nsw seats, Irwin form-fittin- g

cushion type, have been Installed
throughouton a standard Inclined
floor, and the theatre Is equipped
with a washsd air ventilating sys-

tem and a central heating plant
A rear exit opens on the alley by
means of a corridor leading behind
the next-do-or Clark Pontlaa agen
cy. ... t .

Pictures will oe mown
seamless Daylight screen, and'the
latest sound system, Western Elec-trl- o

Mirrophonlo DeLuxe, has been
Installed, the operators said.

Bull and Hendon said they hoped
to present a continuous program
af outstanding pictures which
would constitute attractive enter-
tainment to the people of the Big
Bering area. The State will op
erate en a popular price schedule,

Opening night picture la ag

Husbands,"with Ralph
jayrd and Esther Mulr. The Sat-trd- av

attraction will be "Billy The
Bad Wasted." with Bvwtw Crebbe.

The greens committee Is made
up of O. L. Monroney, O. B. Mc-Nall-en

and J. W. Griffith.
A $1 fee for a membershipcard

was voted, with annual member-
ship dues of 5 If paid by April
10. Members who prefer may pay
SI monthly for a period
beginning with April.

The ejorsan golfers voted to
stage a membership tourney early
in May. Exact dates will be fixed
later.

ArkansasAnd

IowaTeamsIn
AAU Finals

BT. JOSEPH,Mo., March 27 UP)

Seldom in the history
of the women's National A. A. U,
basketball tournamenthas a game
ended so breathtakingly as the
ArkansasMotor Coaches slim vic
tory over Des Moines A. X. B,
last night

Hazel Walker Crutcher tossed
In a potluck goal from mldcourt
in the last two seconds to give
the Little Rock team a 22-2-1 deci
sion 2,000 persons screamed their
lungs out and surged around her
for autographs the coach of the
losing team, R. C. Bechtel, fainted
while hie girls cried out their
hearts.

The Motor Coaches go against
Davenport A. I. C, at 8:10 p. m.
tonight (Central War Time) for
the championship. The Coaches, a
virtual recast of the Little Rock
Flyers, who disbanded this season
after capturing the national crown
the last two ysars,presenta group
of veterans against a bunch of
youngsters.

Davenportknocked off the No. 1
seeded Nashville Business College
26-2-

Arizona Holds
Monopoly On

Tournament
PHOENIX, Ariz., March 27 UP)

Unless defending champion Blaine
McNutt, veteran El Paso, Tex,
shotmaker,can repeat his perfor-
mance of 1M1, this year's south
western golf tournament title will
stay in Arizona.

As the 16 survivors In the cham-
pionship flight entered the second
round today, McNutt was the
only entrant left In
the running.

His game was spotty yesterday
against E. D. Roberts ot Calexlco,
Calif., whom he defeated, 3 and 2.
Matched againstTom Coffin, Uni
versity of Arizona ace, today, ob-
servers felt that anything could
happen.

Juror Becomes 111,

Trial Is Postponed
. CRQCKETX .March .27. AEL-- m

Because a Juror was stricken with
a heart attack, JudgeSam Holland
last night dischargedthe Jury In
the trial of Clifford T, Barnstt for
the slaying of his wlfs.

Marvin Ratteree, 85, the Juror,
was in a critical condition, a Physi-
cian said.

The Jury deliberated four hours
before Ratteree was stricken.

It was the second time a Jury
trying Barnstt had been dis
charged. At the first trial last
October Judge Holland dismissed
the Jurors after they had deliber-
ated for 21 hourswithout reaching
a verdict

Barnett contended his wife was
killed when a gun he was clean-
ing was accidentallydischarged.

BADMINTON TOURNET
WACO, March 27 UP) Two ex-

hibition matches daily by three of
the nation's top performers will
headlight the Texas state badmin-
ton tournamentwhich opens today
with more than 200 players trying
for honors

tSet A Seedvear mWirr
TBOYGIFFORD

214 W. Srd HumMS

Ahe Doesn't

a""

RateMuch Of
A Chance

NEW TORK, March 27 UP)
Buck Private Joe Louis and bride-
groom Ame Simon try to tear
each other apart tonight for the
benefitof the folks the soldier tv.
left behind.

Promptly at 9 p. m. (CWT). the
aanc destroyer, greatest fighting
machineof his era, and the huge,
happy giant from Long Island go
10 worn in Madison Square Gar--
aens minting - bedecked rlnsr.
They're down for a scuf.
ne lor Joe's world heavyweight
championship. But even Abe's
best friends tell him he's a cinch
to become Just another victim of
the bomber's dynamite quite some"
time oerore the derby route has
run its course.

Despite the lop-eld- chances of
Joe's21st successful defense of his
crown In his all-tim-e record run
as hoss of the bashers, the real
winner this time will be Army
Emergency Relief, the fund re--
cently set up to care for the needy
families of soldiers In action.

Exactly 11 weeks ago. Joebowled
Buddy Baer over In three minutes
and the Navy Relief Society profit
ed oy zsa.ooo from a gate of J189.--
000. This Ume. the best semi-off- i
cial estimates are that the bova
and girls may get a slightly long-
er run for their money, say four
or five rounds and the Army
fund will get between $50,000 and'
60,000 from a gross of $125,000 to

$180000.
This total will be contributed

by an expected crowd of 10.000
who offer loud testimony to the
drawing power of the greatest
sports figure of this decade. For
the second time in less than three
months, he puts his million-dolla- r
stock in trade his championship

en the line for exactly nothing.
All or bis 40 per cent end of the
purse, less only tralnlngtexpenses,
will be handed over to the fund.
Bo will Mike Jacobs' promotional
profits, a portion of Simon's 15
per cent cut of the net gate and
a half of Madison Square Garden's
take.

In Simon, the bomber meets a
with a big, snappy

left hand, a fighting heart Just as
large and an ability to absorb
punishment that is startling to
see. At the same time, however,
virtually no ono can see how Able
the Ample can get out ot the way
of Joe'sbig guns once target prac
tice starts and Louis li out to
start early tonight

Boys On Bataan
To Hear Fight

SAN FRANCISCO, March 27 UP)

Soldiers on the besieged Bataan
peninsula are going to bear tho
blow-by-blo- reports as their fel-
low soldier, private Joe Louis, de-
fends his title tonight.

A San Francisco shortwave sta-
tion will make recordings of the
Louis-Ab- e Simon fight and

them to the Philippine
defenders.

The electric eel, found in the riv-
ers of Brazil, attains a length of
stx feet

DurranceTo
For Honors At
Sun Valley

BUN VALTJST. XeVehev
UP) Unable to resist she
a possible fourth vtetery,
Durrance filed hJa eats?" least
night for the Harrtaaa Ml
meet

Durrancepreviously had
ed the press of business
cause him to pass) the nnmai
He haswon the cup the last '
years.

Firtyione men and lSwesaea
entered in the classic, wfctefc
year la combined with the
national open downhill and
meet

The establishment of sew l
or the extension or eonverste
existing plants In various
tries In SwiUerland has bee
tallea, reports to
of Commerce say.
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SHIRTS
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Fine quality sfalrU n
In a variety of
patterns. Sea (.
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Jltftshington Daybook

Prisoners Likely To
Qet Qood Treatment
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON, A speaker at

a recenteenion of the Northeast-er-a

Dairy Conference suggested

that) conscientious objector and

prisonersof war, If any are ever
vent here be put to work on

farms and thiu help relieve the
threatened ihortage of agricul-
tural labor.

Aa things etand right now, this
gentleman probably would find it
caller to gear alien pmoners than
American conscientious objectors
to thl part of our war production
machinery. That is, if the objec-

tor didn't want to do It.

Th reason Is that the
Geneva Convention" of 1929

clearly states that "Belligerents
may utlllie the labor of able pris-

oner of war" (except officers),
whereas the Belectlve Service Act
narrows that down to "work of
national Importance" In the case
of conscientious objectors.

So far, "work of national impor-

tance" ha been interpreted to
mean large-sca-le conservation and
land reclamation Jobs "Just
about the same work the CCC

does," as one Selective Service
Official explained It to me.

That kind of work Is done with
the government as employer. The
Geneva Convention allows prison-

ers to be farmed out to private
employer. Bight now the agen-

cies concerned are scanning the
Idea of putting conscientious ob-

jector to work on private farms,
but It' not quite clear what can
be don. It may take new legis-

lation. Even so, there are only
.about 3,800 objectors in the 25 gov-

ernment canrps at this time, and
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Chapter30
TENSE SCENE

Bandy had told Melissa that she
was not to come Into the gambling
rooms, and she had obeyed him
implicitly. Then one night after
he had finished her second group

of numbersand she and Randy
war on deck, watching the rising
moon, one of the men from the
gambling rooms came with a sort
of quiet baste to Randy and spoke
out of the comer of his mouth.

"Harper's tryln' to get tough,
bos. How about giving him the
brush-off?- " Melissa heard the
man. whose name she knew only
as At, say.

"HarperT I thought I told you
to keep him off the boat" said
Bandy sternly.

"We tried, boss, but it was
either let him on or throw him
In the drink, and well, he's be-

haved up until now," answered
Al grimly.

Handy said, "Excuse me, ."

Melissa watched as Randy and
Al went swiftly up the stairs to
tbe gambling rooms; then, on a
sudden Impulse she did not stop
to questionor analyze, she fol-

lowed them.
She slipped through the door

behind them and looked, wide-eye-d,

at the big room that had
one been the main passenger
salon of the River Queen before
she had become a show boat

The room was furnished with
eld elegance of white-painte- d

walls, dark red hangings, thick
earpat the floor. There were
gambling devices of every kind;
roulette tables, bird-cag- e, chemln-d-fe- r,

ordinary card tables where
Intent groups sat with their atten-
tion warily on their cards; there
wbts; dice table where a group
of flushed, bright-eye- d young
people were, Judging by their
noise and laughter having a lot
of run.

'But the crowd was gathered
about one of the roulette tables,
where a flushed, swaying, thick-
set man In rumpled evening
clothes was facing the croupier,
ens of the wise-eye-d, old-you-

men whom Melissa knew only as
Spike. Before Spike there was a
greatx heap of chip; before the
WEeTTflan mere was a small pile
of blue and white chips.

There's ten thousandbucks In
that pile in front of the croupier,"
a'Bum close to Melissa said to his
eeeapanlon. "And Harper's drop-
ped the whole amount in the last
hour. He's a fool!"

Everybody was tense. Intent on
the next spin of the wheel. His
hand fumbling a little, Harper
'placed the last of his chips on two
numbers,twenty and the red. The
croupier, expressionless, patient,
eyea a little bored, spun the
wheel briskly.

There was a breathlessmoment
la which the rattle of the little
white ball was the only sound, for
the youngsters at the dice table
had drawn near. Melissa took her
fascinated eye for a moment
from the clicking white ball and
leaked at Bandy, who stood Just
behind,the croupier, hi own eyes
M fee bait

The wise (lowed. The little
beS, retted Indecisively, hanging
tmr a meenntabove a number as
trVls- - about to fall In the Uny

asm!"!
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that wouldn't be much help In
case of a real farm labor short-ag-e.

As far as 1 known, Japan is the
only country holding any Ameri-
can prisoner (as distinguished
from interned civilians). Japan Is
not among the 47 nations that
ratified the Geneva Convention,
but Tokyo has notified this coun-
try through the International Red
Cross, which sponsored the Con-

vention, that it will live up to It
and It's a pretty safe bet It will,
because If it violates Its promise
Nippon is taking the chance that
we will reply In kind.

The U. 8. has Informed Japan
by the Red Cross route that we
will observe the agreementwhich
we (and Germany and Italy) did
ratify.

The Convention is an Interest-
ing document. It requires that
prisoners' food and living quarters
be as good as "for troops at base
camps of the 'detaining power"
and that they be generally "hu-
manely treated and protected."

As for labor, It provides that
prisoners not be required to work
longer hours than civilians doing
the same work, that they be paid
wages "fixed by agreement be-

tween the belligerents" and that
they not be compelled to do

or dangerous work.
The International Red Cross, In

Geneva, Switzerland, acts as
clearing house for letters and
packages for prisoners, but camp
are Inspected by
of neutral countries. Swiss min-
isters Inspect camp for the U. S,
Germany and Italy. Japan has
placed her affairs In the handsof
Spanish minister.
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pocket then apparently changed
Its mind and whirled on, until It
fell at last into a pocket that was
black and marked sixteen.

There was a little breath of
sympathy, a sort of amused groan-

ing from those gathered around
the table".

"The poor sap's been playing
black and the sixteen all evening

and the first time he plays an
other number, that one comes up,
Rotten luck, old man," said some--

Harper swung hi heavy body
about and glared at the man who
had spoken.

"Luck?" he snarled savagery,
his face twisted Into a convulsion
of fury and despair. "What'a luck
got to do with It? The wheel'
crooked the whole place Is crook-
ed. It' a clip-Joint-!"

Money Back
There was an Instant and rather

deadly silence. The crowd looked
swiftly at Randy and then as
swtftly away. Randy's face was
set so sternly that a little ridge of
muscle leaped along It and was
gone.

He was suddenly a stranger to
Melissa and a rather terrifying
stranger someone she had never
seen before. She saw his fist
clenched, the sudden strain of his
body, and knew that he ached to
leap upon Harper and smash the
words against his thick-lippe- d,

loose-lookin-g mouth.
"How much have you lost to-

night Mr. Harper?" said Randy,
and bis voice was so quiet so soft
that there was an almost deadly
menace about It

The crowd looked at him curi-
ously and drew back a little as
he came toward Harper around
the table. Harper, swaying, lean-
ing his thlck-ee-t body against the
table to keep from collapsing,
snarled furiously, "A little over
eleven thousand dollar aa
though you and your cutthroat
didn't know It"

Randy'sJaw wa like stone save
for that tiny betraying ripple of
muscle, and hands were still
clenched Into hard,

fists. But his voice was as
quiet as ever aa he said politely,
"Spike, hand the er gentleman
twelve .thousand dollars-ran-d, his
hat and coat And In future, please
see that Mr. Harper does not re-
turn to the River Queen. Is that
quite clear, Mr. Harper?"

Harper growled something and
took the money that Spike, as ex-
pressionless as a carved statue,
counted out to him. He accepted
the coat and hat that a white-cla- d

negro waiter handedto him. And
he lurched through the doorway,
as Melissa stepped quickly back
ward to avoid htm.

It was then that Randy saw Me-

lissa, and a curious look came
swiftly over his face. He said
something In a sharp aside to
Spike and made his way to her, a
hand beneathher elbow steering
her toward the doorway as he
said sternly, half underhis breath.
"Haven't I told you not to com
to the game rooms, Melissa? This
Is no place for I won't have
you hanging around here."

"I followed you and Al. I'm sor-
ry If you're angry," eald Melissa
as he hurried her down the stairs
to the deck, flooded now with soft
butter-yello- w moonlight "But
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Ilellyteeed Sight And Seu

Chaplin Remakes The Gold Rush'
Br BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD watenmg in
new version of The Gold Rush,"
Chaplain' classto of 1933, I
couldn't help recalling Charlie
long hesitancy and doubt about
talkie for himself.

Having the whole way of
dialogue with "The Great Dicta-
tor," Chaplin ha don a neat par-
lor trick In refurbishing "The Gold
Rush." Using the client film, ha ha
recorded for It an accompanying
dramatlo narrative and musical
soor. HI own voles now tells the
pantomime-Illustrate- d story of the
lone prospector, the little fellow

and the dance-ha-ll girL

As would be expected of a master
comic, the narrative Is perfectly
timed to the action, and frequent
ly, aa the storyteller recites, lines
of dialogue seem to emanatefrom
the lips of the little fellow a per-
fectly as If, 17 year ago, there had
been a microphone at work on the
set.

his

you

By these samples, Charlie could
have been talking long ago with

Randy, why should you give that
man back his money? After all,
you won It honestly because the
wheel Isn't crooked. I know it
Isn't you wouldn't play that

"way
Randy looked down at her,

startled, caught off-gua- for a
moment His face was touched
now with a sudden tenderness,a
warmth that made his voice soft
as ha said, "Tou really feel that
I'm honest Melissa that the
money was honestly won?"

"Of course. You're not a crook,
Randy you Just couldn't De. No-

body could make me believe
that!" answeredMelissa sturdily,
and that the words came straight
from her heart hereyes that met
his so atralghtly told him.

Lavs At Midnight
Randy waa still for a moment

almost rigid. And tnen he said
huskily, "I think that's probably
the nicestthing anybody ever said
to me, Melissa and coming from
you it's extra special. But-- I'm
afraid you'd have a lot of trouble
convincing some people that I
ever had a decent Impulse or an
honest thought"

Thafa because they don't know
you as I do," said Melissa simply.

Randy looked down at her, and
the moonlight showed her bis
face, startled, deeply touched with
wonder and with a look that made
her heart suddenly stand on tip-

toe, breathless and waiting for
what It knew waa Inevitable.

And then, Just as he was about
to say something, his handsome
head Jerked erect and he turned
to look out over the broad yellow
river, the dark smudge far away
that was the opposite shore almost
lost tonight In the faint river
mist

And then he looked at her,
startled, disturbed, and said im-

pulsively the things that were in
his mind. "See here, Melissa,you
mustn't go getting any crazy Idea
abput me, or about how you feel
toward me. Ttn well, I'm no fit
companion for a youngster like

"you
"I'm not a baby," said Melissa

swiftly, her voice shaking a little.
"And I wish you'd stop treating
me like one. You you needn't
worry about my loving you. I do,
of course, but it needn't trouble
you. I won't be a nuisance, I
promise "

"Oh, darling don't!" said Ran-
dy huskily, his voice rough with
tenderness, hi arm gathering
her close, holding her tightly.
"I've tried my darnedest not to
love you, darling, because I knew
from the first you weren't for me.
I know I had no right to bring
you here this is no sort of place
for a kid like you. I promised
your grandmother I wouldn't let
you be hurt and I've tried like
the dickens to keep that promise

Melissa s voice, warm, eager.
breathless, cut across his speech.
"Does that mean oh. Randy,
doe that mean you like me,
too?"

"Like you?" Randy voice
scorned the word. "You precious
little Idiot! I've been two-thir-

In love with you from the very
first moment--when your "flashlight
picked me out of the stormy dark
ness that nlirht on Point. And
It's been growing and growing un-
til now well, now Fm Just about
stark, staring mad over you and
I don't know what the blazes I'm
going to do about It"

Melissa's laugh was soft un-
utterably sweet

"That's easy enough. You Just
marry me!" she pointed out bliss
fully, and added hurriedly, That
Is, If you don t mind."

He gave a little sound that was
half a chuckle, half a groan
hi arm tightened about her un
til she could scarcely breathe.

"Mind?" he repeatedhelplessly.
"Oh, my good Lord!"

He kissed her then. And It was
mors wonderful than even her
most secretdream had made It

To be continued.

Marine Corp Chevrons
U. S. Marine Corp regulations

of 1823 directed that sergeants
wear chevrons above the elbow
and corporals below the elbow.
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out losing hi little fellow antlo
charm.

The Gold Rush" U notable for
thro sequence which, despite
time' passingand frequent Imita-

tion, (till have not been topped!
the cooking andeatingof the shoe
by the starving little fellow and
Big Jim; the table "dance of the
forked roll; the cabin teetering
on the cliff edge.

Note, when you see the film, the
tendernesswith which the narra-
tor spoke of the little fellow. If
you do, you will get the best pic-
ture yet given of Chaplin's attitude
toward Chaplln-a-the-tram- p, a
creation very close to and yet en-
tirely apart from himself.

Echoes:
Therewas supposed to be a faint

knock on the door as Errol Flynn
knelt on the floor before a desk.

to

searching for papers in a drawer,
It was spy stuff for "Desperate
Journey," dramatic, tense. Di
rector Raoul Walsh pressed the

the RING

R

fliaal a w SMa.cC) wd "

cue light for the knock once, twice.
cams a' loud

that, almost broke down.
"Umph," mid Walsh, cutting the

Bridge
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Belatedly, thumping
tbVdoor

can. The income tax collectorl"
Irwin Shaw wrote a tory called
"Mr. Twilight" Filming It, Colum-
bia changedtitle to The Gentle
men Misbehave," later to "Three's
a Crowd." George Stevens, direct-
ing Jean Arthur, Cary Grant and
Ronald Colman In It, was forgeb-Ih- g

the titles for V while though
he didn't Ilka them.

He didn't like Three' a Crowd"
because: The picture Is amusing,
and ha some funny spots but It
doesn't live up to the gaiety of the
title I mean It' not that funny."

He didn't like The Gentlemen
Misbehave" because: "In the first
place no gentlemen misbehave In
It.' In the second. If they did, who'd
care enough to go see themT"

George Stevens hada quaint Idea
on the subject himself. He thought
the tiUe ought to be "Mr.' Tw-
ilight" .
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The Problem Is: Productioii
There Is, as Majority Leader

McCormlck said this week, 'a
vast amount of misinformation
going the rounds about the ur

week and the labor picture
In general:yet there are enough

faults and abuses in It aa to re-
quire the careful consideration
of th congress and later lead-
ers.

Well, the AFL and CIO chief-
tain have clarified the atmos-
phere no little and made a major
contrltutlon to the cause by vo-
luntarilyabandoning,for the dur-
ation, one of the sourestangles
to the problem the contracture
arrangement between employer
and employe union whereunder
time and a half for Saturdayand
double time for Sunday and holi-
day work Is set up.

The way these provisions af-
fect war production Is this: If a
man works on Saturdayhe must
be paid time and a half simply
because It Is Saturday; If he

works on Sunday or a holiday he
must be paid double time, sim-
ply because It Is Sunday or a
holiday. This without regard to
hour worked on other day of
the week to make up the prevail-
ing maximum.

A a result of this under
which a man get three and a
half days' pay for two days of
work there Is a scramble In
someplants to get In Sunday and
Saturday work. To counter this,
some employers run their plants
five days a week and eklp Satur-
day and Sunday also holidays.
Thus the machinery of produc-
tions lies Idle a part of the time
solely because of the overtime
provisions. This Is clearly a count
againstthe production picture as
It was set up and operated; ob
viously It was a brake on war
production

It Is well to point out that this
provision, now happly given up
voluntarily by the unions, Is pure-
ly a contracture! arrangement
and has nothing to do with the

week as such.
It Is open to question whether

congress can constitutionally ab-
rogate private contracts,even in
wartime. So any legislation on
the subject of the week
could not affect these union
contracts, which means simply
that while the unions would not
be affected, the unorganized
masc of laboring men would be;
eo principal victim of repeal. If
any, would be non-unio- n or un-

organized workers.
Opposition to the week

based on opposition to organized
labor misses tbe target entirely
and hits the Innocent bystander.

One of the thing that Is giving
the American people a slow burn
Is that themachineryof produc-
tion stands Idle a part of the
time. The blame for this cannot

be placed wholly on the shoul-
der of labor, organized or unor-
ganized. Management must share
part of the blame. Congress must
share part of the blame for not
revising existing laws relating to
overtime provisions.

There Is a limit to the number
of hours a man may work In a
given week and maintain hisef-
ficiency. England found that out
in the early rush to Sev-
enty and eighty hours were too
much, eo the average was drop-
ped down around 60 to 60.
But there is no limit to the

hour a machine may be worked,
and Just now our problem is to
keep the machines rolling 24
hours a day, seven day a week.
This Is purely a problem of man-
power, and If existing laws or
rules or regulations are standing
In the way of doing this, then
the answer Is to change laws
and rules and regulations.Every

stumbllngblock In the way of an--'

plying manpower to machine so
a to maintain produc-
tion should be knocked out un J

ceremoniously, Oct mora ma
machines, more hours of opera-
tion, more manpower that is the
only answer.

HensleyField At
Dallas Expanded

DALLAS, March 27 UP) Hensley
Field will becomeone of the largest
naval primary flight training cen
ter in the nation by virtue of ex
pension In studentstrength,,train-
ing course and facilities announc-
ed yesterday by Commander A.
Laverents, commanding officer.

The new plan for the center,said
Laverents, Includes:

A construct'on program of r
600,000 In addition to the $1,000,000
programannounced Feb. 6.

A constantstudentenrollmentof
between 800 and 1,000, and a per-
manent complement of 1,700 men
and 200 officers. '

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredTJ. 8. Fatent Office

"These are terrible! Who's the manager
around here?"
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Buy LWtns StampsandRood ' Wf iprimf BewM, Btr&rrtef, Thm, Friday, Htrek 2T, 1MJ Fafe-- lr 1?

Rent Or Sell Your Property Through EconomicalWant Aq$
ITS GARDENING and
LANDSCAPING TIME

Tbcro aro flower beds to be worked, plants
' to be set out, shrubbery to be pruned, lawns

to bo Improved: Thafs why we recommend

AMMONIUM SULPHATE
(Ford Fertilizer,)

10-l- b. BAG ... 70c 100-l- b. BAG ... $6

BIG SPRING MOTOR

Buy Defense Stamps

And Bonds

And

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
For

ELECTRICAL WIRING
AND FIXTURES

Phone688 107 WUla St
B.H. CARTER

Electrical Contractor

fOfFlCB SUPPLY CO.

US Mala Phone 1640

Home Loans
5 tp 15 Yearsto

Repay
Lowest Ratesin

West Texas

House must be located in
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.

Also, Loans on business
property, located busl-ne-ss

section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Fetroleum Building
Phone 1230

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKEJOF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK "- -
Company

110 E. 3rd Ph. 778

SAT YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

MEAD'S

Automotive
Directory

Used Oart for Sale. Caed
Can Wanted! Equities for
Balai Tracks Trailer i Trail-
er nooses; For Exchange;
Part, Service aad

EXPERT THUD VULCANIZINO.
Let us fix ths searson your Uret.
Good reconditioned Urea and
tubes. City Tire Exchange, 610 E.
3rd.

ONYX QAS and OU for sale. Also
boat, excellent condition, motor
perfect shape. Bargain. O. B.
Warren, 603 E. 2nd.

1936 Dodge Sedan; (223 cash and
eight payments of $24.83 per
month. Phone 483.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST ft FOUND

LOST One brown tipper bag be-
tween Odessa and Big Spring
containing ladles and little boys
clothes. Reward. W. E. Mopp,
Fhone en, Odessa,Texas.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 808 Qregg,
Room Two,

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's
Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. TeL 9536.
1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 308 Main.
Phone1042.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas
BUSINESS SERVICES

PUBLIC Accountant, auditing, tax
service, bookkeeping, notary pub-
lic. Tom Rosson, 211 Pet Bldg.
Ph. 1464. Public Stenog. In office.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

GET your spring eewlng and al-
terations done early. Expert

J. L. Haynes, BOSH Scurry.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE tTF.RAI.D

me

FOB SALE

HOUSEHOLD POOPS

LEONARD Sluspolnt gaa cook
stove for sals. Call after 8 p. m.
at 1600 Young Street or, phons
1315.

BUILDINQ MATERIALS

F.BLA. LOANS
tVe are stin making FHA Loans
tor Repairs, Painting or any
SermanentlmproTement to your

Big Spring Lumber Go.
Utth ft Gregg Phone 1368

HAMILTON A SON
Sand, gravel and good building
atone. Oood dirt, fertilizer. 610
Abram. Phone 1707.

RADIOS ft ACCESSORIES

RADIO repairing dona reasonable.
xne ltecora onop, uu main.
Phone 230.

VACUUM CLEANERS

BARGAINS

In best makes, nsw. AH makes
used, many like new.

O. BLALN LTJSB
Phone 16 1801 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Elsotrlo Service Co. Why
not yoursT Cash paid for old
cleaners.

MISCELLANEOUS

SUDAN SEED for sale; 82 per
hundred; Hl-br- cotton seed, S3
per ousneu - j tumu, jvnou,
Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED to buy for National De

fense, iron, un ana caoie. Big
Bprlng Iron and Metal Company,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WANTED second-han- d sewing
machines; Bought and sold. All
makes repaired and reflnlehed.
J. M. Lee, Moreland Muslo Co,
Phone 1231

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, eet our prices be
fore you buy. W. L. McColister,
1001 W. 4th.

WE BUY and sen used furniture.
20 yearsdf service In Big Spring.
Creath Furniture A Mattresses,
Rear 710 E. 3rd, Phone 602.

USED 8 to t. Servel Electrolux
from owner. Good condition,
cash If priced right. Write EJR,

Herald.

WAH
E

WANTED TO BUY

CashForOld Gold
Bring as your eld Jewelry,
watches, rings, etc. Highest
possible price.

Iva'a Credit Jewelry
Corner 3rd and Mala

MISCELLANEOUS

BRING all your old automobile
and truck tires, Iron and steel
to Big Bprlng Fuel Co. 0. F. Mor-
ris, manager.

FOB RENT

APARTMENTS

ONE. 3 or furnishedapart
ment. Camp Coleman. PhoneoX

FURNISHED apartments. Two
rooms, 13.80 per week; one room,
82.80 per week; bills paid. 1211
Main, fnone uw,

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; bills paid. Apply 1811 Main,
Phone1482.

FURNISHED apartment; 3 large
rooms; private bath; bills paid;
822 per month. HI N. Nolan,
Phone1431

SMALL furnished apart
ment; adjoining caw; irrigia-air- e;

$8.28 week; close In; bills
paid. 605 Main, Phone 1829.

MODERN Blltmore Apartments.
moety lurnisnea; diub paia; sieo-trl-o

refrigeration; located 808
Johnson.See J. L. Wood, Phone
zoa--j.

FURNISHED apartment; nice and
clean; private entrance; private
bath; built-i- n faaturee; quiet;
cool; bills paid. 901 Lancaster.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment. 1810 Scurry.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; breakfast nook; electrio
refrigeration; connecting batn;
bills paid; garage.1611 Scurry.

THREE room furntsbed apart-
ment In Washington Place; no
children or pets. Call 1383, Airs.
Amos R. Wood, 1104 E. 12th.

THREE room unfurnished apart-
ment at 607 Lancaster;two room
unfurnished apartmentat 310 W.
6th. Call at 811 Lancaster.

GARAGE APARTMENTS

FURNISHED three room garage
apartment; close In. 603 John--
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CLASSIFIED
--INFORMATION

Oloabc Times:
4p. m. Saturdays

11 a, m. Weekdays
1 Day to per
S Days ......so par word
f Days to par word
1 Week ". So per word

(K Word Mlataaam)

Legal Notice So per Una
Readers, IKe per word
Card of Thanks, le per word
Capital Letters sad 10 point
Unas doable rate.

FOB KENT

apartments"
BEDROOMS

BEDROOM and furnished rooms,
upstairs, south. Clean; walking
dUtanoe to town; desirable for
quiet working couple; bills paid
rates reasonable.. Phone618, 60!
Lancaster.

VERY large Southeastroom; nice-
ly furnished;large clothes closet;
private entrance; garage Includ-
ed. Also unfurnished garage
apartment; prices reasonable.
606 Bcurry Street.

NICE front bedroom; adjoining
bath; rent reasonable; garage
free. 611 Hiusia Drive, rnone
1138.

LOVELY modern bedrooms up
stairs twin or doubts beds;

mattresses;convenient
to bath; on bus line. 1801 Scurry,
Phone 1461

FRONT south bedroom, private
entranoe, adjoining bath and
shower, reasonable, Dick Thom
as. 1211 wooa.pnone bw--

UPSTAIRS furnished bedroom!
Jirlvate; adjoining bath; doss In.

Phone 1818.

FRONT bedroom; private en
trance; adjoining bath. COS John
son.

ROOMS BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD: 411 Runnels,

under new managementof Mrs.
Harry Collins; dining room
open; rates reasonable.

MOUSES
SMALL unfurnishedhouse;

bath; garage; 118 par month.
2407 Runnels, Phone 1MB.

THREE-roo- m house; newly paper-
ed and painted; 818 month; wa-

ter paid. H. P. Wooten. Phone
467 or 1884.

NICE unfurnished house
with bath; garage.CaU at 1603
Johnson,

SIX room modern homs; located
1807 Main; 130 month. Call Finis
Bugg. Phone 1834 or 648.

FIVE room nlcsly furnished house;
electrio refrigeration; garage;
storage room; nice back yard.
Apply 1803 Johnson. Phone 385.

HEAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

FIVE room modern home, with all
furniture, well located, offered
at a bargain. R, L. Cook, Phone
449.

TWO housesand lot for sale, cash.
1603 Donley. Call after 5 p.m.
or make appointmentby phone,
1288.

.

FOUR room unfurnished house;
bath; located 70S E, 13th; 81780;
81,000 cash, balance $9.13 month.
Call Haruhaw.11

NEW house,bath; new sta-
tion; location for a business; lo-

cation for a home; sell any or all.
Located on Lames highway.
Phone 434--

FARMS A RANCHES

QUARTER ssctlon on pavement;
140 acrescultivation; good well;
Priced 623J0; $000 caeh, balance
at 6. U section food raw land,
$16 acre; 1--4 cash. Rube 8. Mar
tin, Phone 1043.

Pint Marina Killed
The first U. S. Marine killed by

the enemy In World War I was
Private Edward A. Qrobsr who fall
on April 6, 1918.
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s. HobbT Compasspoint
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. Large knife
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MAR J W. CROAN
Motor Scrr.ce

GeneralAutomotive Repair,
And OU Field Unlit
Day PhoneII 4M X. 3rd

Night pheae14M
Big Spring,Tea

QUICK CASH

5.00T
To Fay

AUTO LICENSE

PaymentsTo Fit
Your Pooketbook

Your Signature Gets
The Money

No Endorsersor Security
Required

PeoplesFinanceCo.
406 PetroleumBldg Ph. til

Bay Defease Bonds aad Stamps,

A
ENRICHED BREAD meete
government requirements.

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

USED CARS
1841 Chrysler New

Yorker Sedaa $1108.00
1041 Chrysler Royal
Sedan 1005.00
1041 Chevrolet Coach ,. ' 605.00
1940 Nash Coach 490.00
1930 DeSoto Coach .. 493.00
1930 Ford Coach. 47&00
1939 Plymouth Sedan .. 423.00
1936 Ford Coach 360.00
1937 Ford Sedan 395.00
1937 Chevrolet Pickup.. 860.00
1937 Plymouth Coach .. 35000
1937 Chrysler Coach .. 350X0
1941 Plymouth Coach .. 696.00
1038 Plymouth Sedan .. 85.00
IPS Chrysler Sedan.. 4500
Above cars all reconditioned,
and two extra tires aad tubes
given with each car.

SEE US BEFORE YOU
BUY

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

207 Oollad

REAL ESTATE
FARMS A RANCHES

IMPROVED 348 acre farm In Daw-
son County; milk cows and trao-to- r.

Trade for apartment house
or good rental property, well lo-

cated. If you want to buy, aell,
or trade farms, ranchesor city
property, see us. B. O. King and
J. D. Falrley. 113 South Dallas
Street, Lamesa. Texas.

Dice have been found In the
tomb of ancient Egypt.

Solution Of Yesterday's Punle
DOWN 4. Farewell

i. Summer reere-atlon- al t. Work over
resort 5. N.iro of the

3. A60T
. Blsnlfl.a T. VenUlaUe

8. Mode
t. Ahtsd

10. Buulaa sea
11. JUnse
II. Belongtog tf

them
II. AntlQu.
Is. aeiplre
Is. Bmell
It pertatalacU

ene'sbirth
It Cereal grass
10. Allertatee
IL Twlit or extort
Ik Corded fabrlo
It Color
It. Came to rest
40. Twelveit Annual Vo--

hsmmedsa
faitit Those who

ettpUr of
knowledge

4t Batd eonuratr
so. RtMA elsnt
H. Onk letters
(I. snied with

n.dletee
St. Happy I
it. mat
(t. Sodium

chloride
lessens
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Rannr

Mesas

REIJBIUTY
For Mother

Pasteurisedfor Safety
n n,

Mil.tr Bros.
CLEANERS

and
HATTERS

166S S. Scarry PheaeMS

BUTANE GAS

BROODERS

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

213 W. 3rd Phone MM

WASHING
MACHINES

Maytag Sales aad'SttjTlM

"Here to ServeTea
New and Used Washers

Free Demoattratteae

Genuine Factory Parte

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atktaa Pfceae la

"Wo Appreciate.

Your Bosiaass' --;
CORNELISON
Drive In Cleantrf
Roy Cornellsoa, Prop.

Phon. 321
601 Scurry Street

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

806 E. 3rd
--You Cant Beat 30 Yeara

Experience'

Mako It A r
Lane Cedar Chest
This 29.75Easter ...

ELROD'S
110 Ruanel

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Ooatractsrs
Flxtarea aad Sapp.M

AbUene. DaBas, LaMeaag
Wlchlte FaHs

REMOVAL
O. K. Batteryand TrailerSerf
Ice, formerly at 1213 W, 3rd
Now located at

1100 West 3rd Street
At Phillips 66 Station aad w
be known aa

Collins Servles Stetiiaj--

"&f
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Has:
TheFlying Bear"'

How To Hold Your
Husband Back"

Gen.

I VDIP Today Andumiu Saturday

jChurch Conference
'At Ackerly Sunday

ttecoad quarterly conference of
the Ackerly-Cent- er Point charge
of the Methodist church will be
held, at Ackerly Sunday.

Dr. C A. Long, Sweetwater dis-
trict superintendent,will preachat
the morning hour, after which a
dinner will be spread. Dr. Long
will hold the conference In the
afternoon, according to the Rev.
C T. Jackson,pastor.

Transfer-Storag-e

J. B. SLOAN
Orating, Packing, Shipping
- Bonded Warehouse .

Phase 1328 100 Nolan

"STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
CesserSan Angelo Illghway

' and ParkRoad

h

TODAY AND
SATURDAY

IBIRnwffljHP

M'Arthur

STATE

His Military Career
In The Newsreel

QUEEN Today
Saturday

And

0&KB
IBIS THI THRIL1

TRAIL!
wpaaaaaaji i ', it

Merries
DON "RID
BARRY

LYNN MsttMQt

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS i Temperatures
this afternoon about the same as
yesterday. Cold again tonight.

CAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change In west and north por-

tions; coolrr In southeastportion
tonight. Llgnt local frost In north
portion tonight. Fresh to strong
winds on the coast today, diminish-
ing In late afternoon.

Bun sets today 8:02 p. m.j rises
Saturdayat 7:81 a. m.

TEMPERATURES
Max. Mln.

Abilene 62 34
AmarUlo 48 IS
BIO SPRING 62 84
Chicago 63 86
Denver .. 88 31
El Paso 61 87
Fort Worth 65 87
Galveston 74 69

New York B7 36
St. Louis 64 33

TO SPEED FUEL BILL
WASHINGTON, March 27 UP

An emergency program to funnel
6,000,000 additional barrels of In
dustrial fuel oil Into the east In
five weeks, designed principally to
ease shortages reported to have
threatened some Industrial shut-
downs In New England, was an-

nounced today by Petroleum Co-

ordinator Ickes.

THEATRE

Kid Wanted

GrandOpeningTonight, 6 P. ML

OUR OPENING SHOW
-

MisbehavingHusbands
Starring

RALPH BYRD ESTHER MUIR
. BUGS BUNNY COLOR CARTOON

S STOOGESCOMEDY

SaturdayOnly

The
BusterCrabbe Al StJohn

C0BO5DY- SPORTS CARTOON

AdaiMon Prices: lie and 22c
(TmxlHcl)

9?

nsi rKifes s vm rar tv
sV

v.

Metro Newi
"The Art

Of

ng spang

-- RITZ-

OF OOD

Bev. Homer Sheets, Pastor
Sunday school, 9:49 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 12:49 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W. M. G, Tuesday, 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting S p.

m.

CHURCH OF THE
400 Austin St
Rev. Ernest E. Orton. Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
11 a. m.

Young People's society, 6:49 pjn.
service. 7:S0 p. m.

Women's society, 3
p. m. Monday.

night prayer service.
7'S0 p. m.

Revival March 12.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
and Main Sta.

Byron Fullerton, Minister
Radio service from KBSX. 8:80

xa.m.
Bible school. 9:43 a. m.

10:49 a. m.
11:45 a. m.

7:80 p. m.
8:20 p. m.

Ladies' class, Monday, 3 p. m.
Bible study, 7:80 p.

m.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
Rev. E. E. Mason, Pastor

8unday 'schoc'. at 10:00 a. m.
Sermon by pastor at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. hour at 7:30 p. m.

.. 8:80 p. m. Evening worship.
W. M. U. meets Monday at 8 p.

m.
Prayer meeting at 8

p. m, regular business meeting on
after second Sunday.

Teacher's meeting,
7 p.m.
TBINITY BAPTIST
809-1- 1 Benton St
Boland C. King, Pastor

Bunday scfiool. 10 a. m.
11 a. m.

Pastor'smessageat 7:45 p. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p

m.

W. M. U. meets Monday at 3 p.
m.

Prayer meeting at
p. m, regular business meeting on

after second Sunday.
service. 8 p. m.

FIRST
Scurry at Fifth

Homer W. Halsllp. pastor.
H. director of music
W. B. Martlng, llble school supt.
9:49 a. m. Bible school.
10:90 a. m. Lord's Supper and

sermon.
7:30 p. m. Adult Forum and

Youth meetings.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship.
Monday, 3:00 p. m. Woman's

Council.
7:18 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:18 p. m. Choir re-

hearsal

North Nolan Baptist Mission
J. D. Holt Pastor and Supt
E. T. Tucker, Asst Supt

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
service each Sunday

at 11 a. m. and8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting 7:80

p. m. under Mrs. S. H. Morrison.

Enjoy The FreshnessOf
Clean Clothe . . .

DeLuxe Service
IDS W. sth Phone1773

&

SERVICE

Night Ph. 494 Day Ph. 306

Ben
408 Runnels Big Spring
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TROPICAL HEART TROUBLE!
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MADELEINE J'ImPVIICARROLL 9
HAYDEN HiMPSl

Skiing"

The Big Spring Churches

ASSEMBLY

Wednesday,

NAZARENK

Preaching,

Evangellstlo
missionary

Wednesday

Fourteenth

Preaching,
Communion,
Preaching,
Communion,

Wednesday,

Wednesday

Wednesday,

Preaching.

Wednesday

Wednesday
Evangellstlo

Summerlin,

Wednesday,

Preaching

Wednesday

FASHION CLEANERS

QUALITY
AUTO TOP

BODY CO.
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE

WRECKER SERVICE

McCullougli

jfW",?

Meraw, wpamg,

At

Wednesday

CHRISTIAN

SaturdayMidnight
Sunday - Monday;

k And a romantic
adventure to

thrill you
and chill

b
youl

fc

FLORA ROBSON
LEO G. CARROLL

MARY ANDERSON
CECIL KELLAWAY

EAST FOURTH BAPTHT
corner E. 4th and Nolan
O. Elmer Dunham, Pastor

Bunday school. 9:48 a. m.
Preachingservices 11 a. m. and

8:30 p. m.
Training Union, 7:30 p. m.
Woman's Missionary Union Mon

day 8:30 p. m.
Sunday school workers meeung,

Wednesday, 1p.m.
Praver meeting. Wednesday, 8

p. m.
Choir practice, Thursday,1p.m.

and officers meeting; 7:80 p. m.
Troop 4, Boy Scouts, 7:80 p. m.

each Friday.

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scarry
U. C Smith, Pastor

Church school. 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship. 10:65 a, m.
Young People's meeting. 7:30 p.

m.
Evening service, 8:80 p. m.
WACfl, Monday, 8 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

CnURCH OF OOD
West 4th and Galveston
Rev. T. M. White, pastor.

Sunday school, 10:30 a. m.
Preachingservice, 11:30 a. m.
Evangellstlo service, 8 p.m.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes-

day 8 p. m.
Young people's service, Friday 8

p. m.

ST. TnOMAS CATHOLIC
Mass Sunday morning will be at

9:30 o'clock with eermo nln Eng-

lish with the exception of the last
Sunday of the month when mass
will be said at 8 o'clock. On Fri
days the Stationsof the Cross will
be held.

Mass Monday. Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8:15 a. m.

Confessions. Saturday. T to 8
p. m.

SACRED HEART
Mass will be held Bunday morn-

ing at 8 o'clock except the last Sun-
day of the month when It will be
held at 9 30 o'clock. Stations of
the Cross will be held Wednesday
at 7:30 o'clock.

Mass Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday at 8:16 a. m.

Confessions Saturday, 5 to 6
p. m.

MAIN ST. CHUHCn OF OOD

Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

Sunday schooi at 9 48 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:30 p.

m.
icvenlne evaneellstlo service at

8:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer ssrvlc Wednes-

day. 7:30 d. m.
Ladles Missionary society Thurs-

day, 2:30 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
J. A. English, Pastor

Church school, 9:43 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting. 7:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:80.
Monday the Woman's Society of

Christian Service meets at 2:80

o'clock. Choir fVhsarsal will be at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

SALVATION ARMY
5th And Aylford.

Sunday School, 9:40 a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. m.
Young people's legion, 7:45 p. m.
Open air meeting, comer First

and Main, 8:80 p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
501 Runnels
R. J. SnelL Rector

Holy Communion, 8:80 a. m.
Church school, 9:45 a. m.
There will be no service at 11

o'clock.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
801 N Gregg St
Rev, R, L. Rasper,Pastor

Adult Bible class, 9:43 a. m.
Divine worship aad preaching.

10:80 a. m.
Biblical InstrucUon for member-

ship and confirmation Saturdayat
2 p. m. and 8 p. m.

Ladles aid (business) meeting
first Wednesday of month and (so-oU- li

third Wedaesday.at saonUw;

M.1M4

PlansMapped
For Meeting
Of Fliers

AmnfMMtiti for entertaining
visitors at a convention of the
Texas' Private Filers association to

held here on April 11 and 12
were dlecuseed a( a committee
meeting Thursday night.

Members of the local Civil Air
Patrol squadron,alonewith cham-
ber of commerce aviation commit-
tee members, will be official hosts
for the affair, expected to attract
some 100 air enthusiastsfrom over
Texas.

The filers, most of whom will
come by plane, are due In here Sat-
urday afternoon, April 11. They
will be directed to the Tom Good
ranch north of the city, where
Dick Simpson will be host to a
ranch barbecue and chuck wagon
supper. Following this feature,
visitors will be honored with a
dance Saturdayevening. A break-
fast and business session Sunday
morning will conclude the meeting.

Roy Taylor of Fort Worth Is
president of the association and
George Haddawayof Dallas Is sec-
retary. Local arrangements are
being directed by P. W. Malone
who Is on the state association
board of governors.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, March 27 UP)

Blue chips sounded an off-col-

note In today's stock market and
leaders generally Joined the Indigo
chorus.

At the start sporadlo recovery
attemptswere more or less feeble
and by mid-da-y declines were well
spreadover the ticker tape. Few
comebacks were In order during
the latter part of the proceedings
and minus marks of fractions to 2
or more points were widely dis
tributed at the close.

Aside from a lively few minutes
at the half-wa-y stretch, dealings
were even more sluggish than in
the previous session. Transfers
epproxlmated 800,000 shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. March 27 CSV- -

(USDA) Cattle 900; calves 350;
all classes cattle and calves fully
steady; bulk fed steers and year-
lings 10.60-12.0- 0, load yearlings
12.29, load heifers 11.73; beet cows
7.23-8.7- cannersand cutters 6.00-7.0- 0;

bulls 7.00-0.2- 5; slaughter
calves 0, culls 7.00-8.5- 0;

good stockers scarce.
Hogs 1,400, strong to mostly 10c

higher than Thursday's average;
top 13.45; packer top 1333; good
and choice 180-28- 0 lb. averages
1835; good and choice 180-17-5 lb.
12.65-13.2- packing sows steady to
strong, mostly 12.00, few 1259;
stockerpigs steadyat 10.50 down.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, March 27 UP)

Cotton futures advanced here to-

day under heavy mill buying and
a statementattributed to high of
ficials of the Commodity Credit
Corporation that 1943 consumption
might reach as high as 13.500,000
bales. Closing prices were steady
9 to 12 points net higher.

High Low Close
May 19.37 19.29 19.32
July 19.90 19.39 19.46
Oct 19.82 1&70 19.78
Dec 19-8- 19.74 19.81
J&n. jeeeeeee ee 19.82B
Men. . . .19.92 19.92 18.89B

B bid.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th And Main
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY

9:45 a. m. Bible School In nlnr
Departroents. J. A. Coffey, sup-
erintendent.
10:55 Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m. Training Union, Loy
House, director.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of
the W.MB.
7:30 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet the second Monday in each
month.
7.30 p. m. T. U. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday In
each month.

TUESDAY
7:80 p. m. Bible study class,
Mrs. Chester O'Brien, teacher.

WEDNESDAY
6:49 p, m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Department and
class meetings.
7:39 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey In charge.
7:33 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:80 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7:43 p. m. Roy Scout Troop 6,
Dick Hooper, scoutmaster.

FOIST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L. Savage, Minister

9:46, Sunday school.
11. morning worshin,
6:80 p. nv. Young People's

League.
7:80 p. bl. Evening service.
Bible study Wednesday, 8 p. m.

Chicken Shack
805 E. 3rd

HomeGuard
DiscussedIn
ABC Meeting

Explanation of the Big Spring
Home Guard was given by D. L.
Bohannon, first lieutenant In the
organisation, for the American
Business club members at noon
Friday at the Settles hotel.

Bohannon pointed out that the
home guard was to take the place
of the national guard In guarding
against sabotage, riots, or unusual
circumstances within the borders
of Texas.

He explained that the unit, com-
posed of 78 men, meets each Tues-
day and Thursday from 7:80
o'clock to 9:30 o'clock for drills
and also on Monday night for
school.

Prentts Bass was In charge of
the program. A. 8. Darby speak-
ing for the beautlflcatloncommit-
tee of the chamberof commerce,
announced the annual Clean-U-n.

campaign would begin April 13th
to last through the 18th.

An educational program on the
club organisation was set for the
third Friday In April. The X. Y.
Z. backward party was announced
for Saturday night at 8:30 o'clock
at the Settles hotel.

Guests were M. E. Winkler of
Chicago, HU John L. Horton, Dai.
las, Bohannon and Darby.

Youth Delinquency
Problem Discussed
Before Kiwanians

Dr. H. L. Prltchett of the de-
partment of sociology and mental
hygiene at Southern Methodist
university talked to the Klwanls
club at its Thursday meeting on
the problem of Juvenile delinquen-
cy.

He stressedthe need for busi-
ness men of Big Spring to get be-

hind efforts to solve the Juvenile
problem. After the meeting he
held an Informal discussion with
the committee on boys work.

William Dawes, accompanied by
Mrs. Dawes, sang two numbers.
The program. In charge of the Rev.
R. J. Snell, was attendedby about
50 persons.

The program next week will be
In charge of George White and
Arthur Stallings, members of the
agriculture committee, and will
recognize boys who are taking
part In the district stock show.

Lions Club Loses
AttendanceBanner

Big Spring Lions club finally
lost the zone attendancebanner,
won three times previously, twice
consecutively, at the quarterly par
ley In Odessa Thursdayevening.

The club had only three present,
what with Red Cross, Home
Guard and other activities keeping
many at home. The banner went
to the Kermlt club w(th a repre-
sentationof eight

Colorado City was ehossn as the
next site for the zone session.

Attending from here were D. S.
Riley, club president, Chock Jones
and Chub McGIbbons.

Political
Announcements

The Herald makes the follow-
ing charges for political an
nouncements, payable cash u
advance:

District Offloe ...w..M
County Office 16
Precinct Office 10

Tbe Herald Is authorized to an
nounce the following candidacies,
subject to action of the Demo-
cratic primary of July 25, 1942:

For State Representative,
91st District

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

BIARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk
HUGH DUNAGAN

GEORGE CUOATE

For County Judge
J. S. GARUNGTON
WALTON S. MORRISON

For Sheriff:
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For County Attorney
OEORGE THOMAS
U. a HOOSER

For County Superintendentol
Publlo Instruction

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
HEBSCHEL SUMMERLIN

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For County Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax" Assessor-Collect-

JOHN F. WOLCOTT '

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. I

J. E. EO BROWN
WALTER W. LONOt

flonntv Commissioner. Precinct

H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (POP) BENNETT

For County Commissioner,
Pet No. 8

RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)
NALL

For Co. Commissioner, Pet t
a E. PRATHEB
AKIN SIMPSON
E. E. (Earl) EDENS

For Justiceof the Peace
Precinct. No. It

WALTER ORICE

For Constable, Pet 1
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

y

Htre 'n There
Cliff Wiley, back to town after

considerable time spent In eastern
points, tells of havingseenhis old
boss, Lt Oea, Knudsen, while in
Dallas. Back In the good old days
Bill Knudsen was then head of
Chevrolet for which Cliff was a
cone sales manager. Like every-
body else who hs had contact
with Knudsen, Wiley thinks blm
a wonderful --old Swede." At Dal-
las, said Wiley, Knudsen remark-
ed: "Cleefort, I tell you the people
of Texas and the Southwest are
like children. Instead of us having
to tell them what to do, why they
come running to us asking what
they can do."

What's this they're tolling on
Bill CarnrlkeT Without vouching
for facts, it's like this: Lee Porter
claims he took a chicken andsome
eggs to the Carnrlkesas evidence
of what he could produce on his
place. With Mrs. Carnrlke away,
BUI put the sacksIn the refrigera-
tor. It turned out the chicken,
however, was very much alive and
got very much aloose. But as we
say, we only heard . . .

Mrs. Tom Slaughter left Wed-
nesday evening for Arlington to be
at the bedside of her sister, Mrs.
C. H. Simmons, who Is reported
to be critically ill.

Definitely. It Is now said, there
is to be a Farm Security Admin-
istration home supervisor here
April 1. She Is Miss Almarlne
wunnally. Gores, who originally
was slated to come here March 15.

Jack Oulley, who got his initial
flying experience here In the CPT
program and who Is a product of
the training school under Art
Wlnthelser, was here Friday from
Stamford wherehe Is one of the 70
Instructors for the army's primary
contractschool. Jack, of course, is
soia on nis work.

Jean Dement, FSA secretary, Is
back from Plainview where she
visited with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Dement

From Rupert Phillips, former
head of the Klwanls club, comes a
card to friends saying that be Is In
training at Beecher Lodge, Bud
Lake, N. J. and that hs will prob-
ably be back at Texarkana,Tex.
aroundApril 29 to take up defense
work.

Abilene Couple Says
MarriageVows Here

Stewart "Buddy" Bloss and Mil-
dred Fry, both of Abilene, were
wed In ceremonies solemnized at
the parsonage Thursday evening by
me Kev. f. d. O'Brien, First Bap
tist pastor.

They were attendedby Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Roberts, Abilene, in the
single ring ceremony. Mr. and
Mrs. Bloss will be at home in Abi
lene.
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WRITER DIES
NEW YORK. March 27

Carolyn Wells, mystery story writ
er and author of Juvenile and con-sen- se

verse, died yesterdayat the
Flower-Fift-h Avenue hospital. In
1929 she wrote 'The Technique of
the Mystery Story," cqnsldered by
writers the moat authoritative
study of Its kind at the time.
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